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EDITOR’S NOTES

When it comes to the best gifts for the 
2023 Christmas season, A Global Life-

style has you covered. From luxury gifts 
to fashion-forward finds, our gift guide 
is your one-stop-shop for finding gifts 

for everyone on your list. 



Food/Beverage



Wine Jelly Trio

Clif Family’s new Wine Jellies are the perfect 
accessory for a cheese and charcuterie board. Made 

with Clif Family Wines, our trio includes one each 
of our Rose, White and Red Wine Jelly. Made in 

Clif Family’s Organic Preserve Kitchen, each jar of 
jelly captures the flavor of the wine and pairs with 
everything from a soft creamy cheese to a hearty 

charcuterie. Just add a glass of wine for  
easy entertaining and a holiday happy hour!   

www.cliffamily.com/product/wine-jelly-trio

“Italy Cocktails: An Elegant 
Collection of Over 100 Recipes 

Inspired by Italia’ by Paul Feinstein

This is a beautiful hardcover book with a die-cut cover that alone, or 
paired with barware, stemware and/or bottles of liquor or liqueur, is 

perfect for gift for the mixologist, cocktail aficionado, host/hostess, food 
& drink connoisseur, hard-to-buy-for person, or Italophile in your life. 

“Italy Cocktails” by international food & travel writer Paul Feinstein is 
one of the most comprehensive compilations ever published - (part 
of the City Cocktail collection from HarperCollins’ Cider Mill Press) 
- rich with tips, techniques, 100s of recipes, history, interviews with 

internationally renowned bartenders and restaurateurs, and stunning 
imagery. Perfectly sized for gift basket inclusion, as a stocking stuffer, 

or to sit on a bar cart or coffee table. (7 1/2” x 5 1/2” x 1”) . 

 https://amzn.to/47wUjkc

https://cliffamily.com/product/wine-jelly-trio
https://amzn.to/47wUjkc


Vine to Bar

Treat yourself and your loved ones to a Gift Box Bundle. Our Library Box, 
featuring a bar of each of our unique flavors, and a bag of our decidedly 

delicious Chocolate Covered Almonds with and Himalayan pink salt, 
curates a unique collection of flavors sure to be enjoyed by all.

Every Vine to Bar chocolate upcycles the WellVine™️ Chardonnay Marc 
into delicious, earth-friendly dark chocolate. This new line uses a novel 
ingredient — upcycled pressed chardonnay grapes and it’s made from 
dried and milled grape skins, seeds, and pulp that would typically be 

discarded after winemaking. But a unique process transforms the residue 
into a nutrient-dense ingredient that also adds a fruity taste to chocolate. 

By using the whole grape, the company is making a difference to our 
planet, since less needs to be reabsorbed by the land. What was once 

an underutilized co-product is now a superfood that makes Vine to Bar 
chocolate euphorically delicious. 

www.vinetobar.com/products/gift-box-bundle-library-box-plus-a-bag-of-
chocolate-covered-almonds

Zurge

Elevate your holiday season with Zurge, the 
ultimate brain-boosting coffee nutritional drink. 

Savor the rich, invigorating flavor of premium 
coffee beans expertly blended with powerful 
cognitive enhancers, delivering mental clarity 
and focus in every sip. Give yourself the gift of 
heightened productivity and stay sharp during 
this festive season with Zurge — because every 
holiday moment deserves your brightest mind!

www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/products/
category#categories=20042

https://www.vinetobar.com/products/gift-box-bundle-library-box-plus-a-bag-of-chocolate-covered-almonds
https://www.vinetobar.com/products/gift-box-bundle-library-box-plus-a-bag-of-chocolate-covered-almonds
https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/products/category#categories=20042
https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/products/category#categories=20042


Bushwick Kitchen Bees 
Knees Honey Gift Set

Bushwick Kitchen offers a variety of gourmet condiments 
and ingredients for every dining occasion. Perfect for 

charcuterie boards and a variety of beverages and dishes 
(from breakfast to dessert), they offer culinary gift sets 
for all palates. Whether you have a spicy or sweet gift 

recipient, Bushwick Kitchen has you covered. This year, 
we recommend their Bees Knees Honey Gift Set, which is 
the ultimate gift set for every honey fan! All three of their 
Honey flavors (Spicy, Meyer Lemon and Salted) beautifully 

packaged with a BK dish towel. A unique QR code will 
take you to a collection of recipes. 

https://bushwickkitchen.com/collections/gift-sets/ 
products/bees-knees-honey-gift-set

Divine Chocolate

Divine Chocolate, the first and only B-Corp certified, 
Fairtrade brand of premium chocolate owned by the 

cocoa farmers.

Grand Divine Holiday Gift Set,  packed full with their 
favorite chocolate flavors.

Gift Box includes:Dark Chocolate Peppermint Holiday 
Bar (2), White Chocolate Peppermint Holiday Bar 
(2), Dark Chocolate with Mink Crisp Bar (2), Milk 

Chocolate with Toffee and Sea Salt Bar (2), Divine 
Tasting Collection (2), 85% Dark Chocolate Bar (2), Dark 
Chocolate Minis in Holiday bag (1), Milk Chocolate Minis 

in Holiday bag (1) . 

 https://shop.divinechocolateusa.com/Grand-Divine-
Holiday-Gift-Box/p/DIV-GNDHDY&c=DivineChocolate@

VarietyPacksGifts

https://bushwickkitchen.com/collections/gift-sets/products/bees-knees-honey-gift-set
https://bushwickkitchen.com/collections/gift-sets/products/bees-knees-honey-gift-set
https://shop.divinechocolateusa.com/Grand-Divine-Holiday-Gift-Box/p/DIV-GNDHDY&c=DivineChocolate@VarietyPacksGifts
https://shop.divinechocolateusa.com/Grand-Divine-Holiday-Gift-Box/p/DIV-GNDHDY&c=DivineChocolate@VarietyPacksGifts
https://shop.divinechocolateusa.com/Grand-Divine-Holiday-Gift-Box/p/DIV-GNDHDY&c=DivineChocolate@VarietyPacksGifts


The Unofficial Ted Lasso Cookbook: 
From Biscuits to BBQ, 50 Inspired Recipes by TV’s Most 

Loveable Football Team by Aki Berry & Meg Chano

This holiday season, Ted Lasso fans have something new to cheer about! 
Fans of the Apple TV+ award-winning series Ted Lasso can now bring 

their favorite “futbol” players into their kitchens with The Unofficial Ted 
Lasso Cookbook: From Biscuits to BBQ, 50 Inspired Recipes by TV’s 
Most Loveable Football Team (Harvest; November 14; $24.99) by Aki 

Berry and Meg Chano. The cookbook features a wide variety of delicious 
offerings including appetizers, main dishes, desserts, and character 

inspired cocktails! Highlights include the crunchy Goldfish Mix, Ted’s 
Bull’s Eye BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich, Crown & Anchor Fish and Chips, 
Coach Beard’s Checkmate Chess Pie, and of course, Rebecca Welton’s 
favorite which Biscuits with the Boss shortbread cookies. The Unofficial 

Ted Lasso Cookbook is a great gift for Ted Lasso fans, home cooks  
and foodies everywhere! . 

 https://www.amazon.com/Unofficial-Ted-Lasso-Cookbook-Biscuits/
dp/0063325926/ref=sr_1_1

VAHDAM India

This holiday season VAHDAM India has 
something for everyone with the brand’s 

unique assortment of specialty teas, superfoods, 
spices, and drinkware—all available as festively 
packaged gift sets and advent calendars—with 

prices starting at only $9.99! 

 www.vahdam.com

https://www.amazon.com/Unofficial-Ted-Lasso-Cookbook-Biscuits/dp/0063325926/ref=sr_1_1
https://www.amazon.com/Unofficial-Ted-Lasso-Cookbook-Biscuits/dp/0063325926/ref=sr_1_1
https://www.vahdam.com/


Holiday Gourmet Gift Basket 

Normandy Gourmandy is an amazing treasure trove of unique gifts and hard to find wines. Benoit, who 
grew up in Paris, envisioned a store much like the ones on every other corner there, with affordable gourmet 

products, great wines and one-of-a-kind gifts.  Both he and Sandy have extensive wine knowledge and are well-
equipped to advise on every price range and varietal for those selecting wines for holiday gifting. 

With individual products like imported cheeses, charcuterie, meats, pate, etc., there are great gifts in every 
budget for everyone -- from the culinary enthusiast like unique cutting boards and wine charms, pet lovers – 

doggie bowls, gourmet pet treats, to unique candles, totes, and more, one can spend plenty of time in store or 
online perusing options.  

For those who want to splurge and send a gift that goes way beyond the traditional fruit or gourmet basket, 
Normandy Gourmandy is heaven on earth.  Come in and select the items you’d like (with assistance from 
the store’s knowledgeable staff) or select one of the themed baskets Sandy has designed – ranging from 

For the Truffle Lover, Charcuterie Creator to the Francophile – a basket filled with goodies like marron glace, 
exquisite French chocolate, a bottle of burgundy and much more.  Make Hanukkah ‘Eight Nights of Normandy 

Gourmandy’ with specially selected candies, kosher wines and gifts to celebrate the Festival of Lights. 

Normandy Gourmandy Market is more than just a store; it’s a holiday wonderland filled with one-of-a-kind, 
handpicked treasures that cater to all tastes and preferences. With its extensive range of offerings, it’s a one-

stop shop for festive gifting needs. And if you still can’t decide what to get that special someone, just purchase 
a gift card and let them shop for themselves.

 www.normandygourmandy.com

http://www.normandygourmandy.com


Hinterland Organic 
Manuka Honey 

Hinterland USDA certified organic Manuka Honey 
comes from the wildest and remote parts of New 
Zealand.  Hinterland offers the only full range of 

certified organic manuka honey available at retail in 
5+ UMF, 10+ UMF, 15+ UMF and 20+ UMF varieties.  

Hinterland is packaged in eco-friendly reusable glass 
jars for a beautifully presented gift of health and 

wellness and for foodies on any holiday gift list too.

 https://www.amazon.com/Hinterland-Organic-
Antibiotics-Certified-Business/dp/B0C3YHBQNN/

ref=sr_1_2

“Morning Blessings” Artisanal 
Mug by Patricia Heaton

Savor every sip from the “Morning Blessings” mug featured by Emmy®-
winning actor, producer, bestselling author, and World Vision supporter 

Patricia Heaton. Formed from the rich, volcanic soil of Mexico, this 
Talavera clay mug is handcrafted and intricately painted by local 

women using methods passed down through generations. The artisans 
earn fair-trade wages that empower them to support their families.

Tis’ the season of giving and by purchasing this mug, your donation of 
$95 or more goes to the World Vision Fund, which helps meet critical 

needs both today and tomorrow, equipping families and communities 
with the tools they need to lift themselves out of poverty.

 https://donate.worldvision.org/give/morning-blessings-artisanal- 
mug-by-patricia-heaton

https://www.amazon.com/Hinterland-Organic-Antibiotics-Certified-Business/dp/B0C3YHBQNN/ref=sr_1_2
https://www.amazon.com/Hinterland-Organic-Antibiotics-Certified-Business/dp/B0C3YHBQNN/ref=sr_1_2
https://www.amazon.com/Hinterland-Organic-Antibiotics-Certified-Business/dp/B0C3YHBQNN/ref=sr_1_2
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/morning-blessings-artisanal-mug-by-patricia-heaton?_gl=1*to2ujx*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/morning-blessings-artisanal-mug-by-patricia-heaton?_gl=1*to2ujx*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


‘Picual’ Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil

Elevate every holiday dish with Picual from Flor 
de la Jara, a popular variety of extra virgin olive oil 
known for its distinct flavor profile and numerous 

health benefits. 

It is by its great strength, intense flavor, and fruity 
nose, displaying notes of banana. This full-bodied 
oil has a slightly bitter taste with a peppery finish, 

indicative of its high polyphenol content.

www.flordelajara.com/shop/p/picual

Caribbrew

Wonderful for the coffee connoisseurs on your holiday list - the 
Haitian coffee from Caribrrew will give them a jolt of flavorful aroma 

and will wow their senses! Caribbrew is bringing the centuries-
old coffee and cocoa flavors and aromas of the Caribbean to the 
states. The socially-conscious company pays tribute to its culture 
by offering an exclusive line of products with the bountiful flavors 
and rich aromas of Haiti, a purveyor of some of the finest blends 
in the world. Enjoy a cup of Caribbean coffee, cocoa, tea as well 

as coffee-based skincare products that are premium single-origin 
and direct trade. Feel good and know that this black-owned brand 
with Haitian roots is making a social impact one cup at a time. All 

Caribbrew products are cruelty-free, vegan, and handmade with the 
best ingredients. As the brand likes to say, their coffee keeps you 

woke by sourcing responsibly, creating opportunities for everyone in 
their supply chain, and keeping you pleasantly awake on a busy day! 
Invest in Caribbrew by joining their equity crowdfunding campaign.

 https://caribbrew.com

 https://www.flordelajara.com/shop/p/picual
https://caribbrew.com


Norma’s Handcrafted 
Fruity Snacks 

Norma’s Snacks is your go-to destination for holiday 
munchies that bring joy, warmth, and festive flavors to your 

celebrations. Whether you’re looking for the perfect gift, 
a tasty addition to your gathering, or simply a delicious 

snack to enjoy by the fire, we’ve got you covered. Founded 
by millennial candy scientist Tessa Porter and inspired 

by her Grandmother Norma who asked her if she could 
turn her famous elderberry syrup into a gummy. By using 

locally sourced, sustainably grown ingredients, Tessa creates 
delicious treats that are not only better for the environment 

but also taste better. Unique flavor combinations, like 
elderberry and ginger and strawberry and rhubarb, offer a 

grown-up twist on traditional fruit snack flavors.

 https://normas.com

Rose Aperitivo

The Rose Aperitivo is very much a rhubarbara, using 2 different 
varieties of rhubarb root for perfumey aromatics and earthy 

depth. The rosé wine base lends to a more berry forward side 
with bitter orange peel and rhodiola to carry citrus notes. For all 
of our cordials we like to explore the larger family of Artemisia 
(wormwood relatives), concentrating on the herbaceous Sweet 

Annie (sweet wormwood) that we forage wildly from our upstate 
farm. It is essentially cocktail strength on its own and can be 

sipped neat or on the rocks, and even though it’s very different 
from Campari, it can be used as its replacement in a number of 

cocktails like a Negroni or Spritz.

 https://www.standardwormwood.com/about

https://normas.com
https://www.standardwormwood.com/about


PureWine - Wine Wands

The wine loving friend will definitely love these wine 
purifying wands by PureWine! The wine purifiers by the 

glass are from Amazon’s #1 selling wine accessory brand 
in 2022 (2nd straight year) with the only patented science-
backed technology that eliminates histamines and sulfites 

while enhancing the wine’s natural taste, aroma, and 
color. This helps to reduce headaches, tingly mouths and 
congestion that can be caused by indulging in a glass or 

two! It’s no wonder the brand was also the #1 selling wine 
accessory on Amazon Prime Day (also for the 3rd straight 
year). Since The Wand is compact, the avid wine drinker 
can easily keep them handy in a purse, bag or pocket at 

the ready for their next glass while out and about.

 https://www.amazon.com/PureWine-Headaches-Removes-
Sulfites-Histamines/dp/B06XGP85LR

Pringles x The Caviar Co. 
‘Crisps and Caviar’ Flight

A LITTLE FANCY. A LOT OF FLAVOR.

Introducing the ‘Crisps and Caviar Collection,’ a limited-
edition collab featuring two of the world’s finest foods in 
one premium package. A delightfully delicious pairing 

perfect for any snacking occasion. 

A full flavor flight of Pringles Original, Sour Cream & 
Onion and BBQ to pair with The Caviar Co.’s Classic White 
Sturgeon Caviar and Smoked Trout Roe and enjoy all six 

of the must-taste flavor combinations.

‘Crisps and Caviar’ Kit Contains:
1oz Classic White Sturgeon Caviar, 1oz Smoked Trout Roe, 

(3) 2.5oz cans of Pringles: Sour Cream & Onion, Original, 
BBQ, 2 disposable spoons, 1 Caviar Tin Key, Gel Ice Packs

 https://www.pringlesandcaviar.shop/

https://www.amazon.com/PureWine-Headaches-Removes-Sulfites-Histamines/dp/B06XGP85LR?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/PureWine-Headaches-Removes-Sulfites-Histamines/dp/B06XGP85LR?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.pringlesandcaviar.shop/


The Spice Girl Kitchen 
Gingerbread Spice 

Gingerbread is all the rave during the cozy season. Use 
this age old holiday favorite spice just like you would use 
cinnamon! Sprinkle it on oatmeal, smoothies, coffee, hot 

chocolate or use it in baked goods like banana bread, 
monkey bread, cookies, and muffins! The Spice Girl 

Kitchen specializes in making salt-free sugar-free spices 
that help make cooking easier and more fun. A few 

scrumptious, fall time recipes from The Spice Girl Kitchen 
using this delectable spice include the Skinny Slow 

Cooker Apple Crisp, Gingerbread Popcorn, Gingerbread 
Banana Bread and Gingerbread Overnight Oats.

 https://thespicegirlkitchen.com/product/gingerbread

Zia Pia

Where ceramic bottles and packaging meets authentic 
Italian food: say hello to the ultimate holiday gift for your 
favorite home chef! This woman-owned brand is all about 

what makes us love the slower-paced lifestyle many 
Europeans adhere to year-round. This means savoring 
food, culture, and company without rushing through 

meals, outings, or get-togethers. Zia Pia carries authentic 
offerings such as pasta, rice, risotto, olive oil, balsamic, 
sauces, sweets, and more. Step into their online pantry 

and get the ingredients for your traditional meal!

 https://ziapia.com

https://thespicegirlkitchen.com/product/gingerbread
https://ziapia.com


Nuts.com 12 Days of 
Treats Advent Calendar

Discover a delicious surprise every day with Nuts.
com’s limited-edition 12 Days of Treats Advent 

Calendar! Each door reveals a perfectly portioned 
single serve snack, made fresh in-house with the 
finest ingredients, ready for on-the-go snacking. 
Whether you choose to treat yourself or a loved 
one, a tasty countdown awaits! Inside you’ll find 

1.5 oz. servings of NEW Nuts.com Christmas 
single-serve bags.

https://nuts.com/gifts/advent.html

Chike Nutrition

Gift the fitness fanatic in your life protein powder 
they’ll enjoy with its delicious flavor offerings! Chike 

Nutrition is the #2 fastest-growing companies in 
protein powder brands in grocery stores. Frappuccino 
lovers looking to stop wasting calories, reduce high-
sugar intake, and save money buying an iced coffee 
beverage are happy to replace that habit with Chike 

Nutrition. The single-serve packets are perfect for 
taking their favorite flavor with them wherever they 
go - vacation, gym, work - and making a fresh glass 

when the urge to re-energize strikes! 

 https://www.ilikechike.com

https://nuts.com/gifts/advent.html
https://www.ilikechike.com/


The Delmonico Way: 
Sublime Entertaining & 
Legendary Recipes from 

the Restaurant that Made 
New York! 

 https://www.rizzoliusa.com/book/9780847872039

GreenPan GP5 Colors 
11-Piece Cookware

Give this beautiful award-winning cookware and you’ll have loved 
ones cooking with joy all year long. This do-it-all 11-piece set from 
GreenPan is called GP5 Color Hard Anodized Cookware. It brings 
a sleek style to any kitchen with no compromise in performance. 

Each piece is constructed from heavy-gauge aluminum and 
coated in Infinite8, GreenPan’s most advanced ceramic nonstick 

coating. As creators of ceramic nonstick cookware in 2007, 
GreenPan was invented to create nonstick cookware that is free 
of harmful chemicals, such as PFAS, PFAO, lead, and cadmium. 

GP5’s induction ready design delivers quick and even heating on 
any stovetop. As gorgeous as it is functional, it is available in five 

colors: cream, cocoa, slate, taupe, and oxford blue. 

The entire set is on sale for $479.99 from 
November 17-November 27th. 

www.greenpan.us/products/gp5-colors-ceramic-nonstick- 
11-piece-cookware-set-slate

https://www.rizzoliusa.com/book/9780847872039/
https://www.greenpan.us/products/gp5-colors-ceramic-nonstick-11-piece-cookware-set-slate
https://www.greenpan.us/products/gp5-colors-ceramic-nonstick-11-piece-cookware-set-slate


More Labs-Morning Recovery

Prevent the negative effects of alcohol from holiday parties 
with More Labs’ Morning Recovery shot. It’s an Amazon 

best-seller with 3,400+ five-star reviews! The ready-to-drink 
nutrition supplement is made with natural ingredients, 

including electrolytes, Dihydromyricetin (DHM), Vitamin C 
& B Complex, Milk Thistle, and Prickly Pear. USC graduates 
created the formula to replenish lost nutrients, boost liver 
function, and speed up your recovery. Don’t believe me? 
The stats speak for themselves! More Labs has sold 20 

million units and earned $50 million in revenue in 
less than five years.

 https://www.morelabs.com/products/morning-recovery?variant
=31789581860962&selling_plan=1095303266

Outlander Tumbler by MyBevi

MyBevi’s new tumbler will keep your holiday cocktails ice cold all 
night. It comes in nine colors and is also engravable so you can laser 

your name, initials or anything you’d like on the bottle! Here are some 
reasons to choose MyBevi’s Outlander over their competitors:

The dual-use lid design allows for both sipping or drinking through the 
provided straw. The lid is made of shatter and break-proof Tritan material. 
It can get banged up on the plane or in and out of cupholders and the 
polished steel base prevents the paint from getting scuffed or chipped.

MyBevi’s tumblers will keep your drink hot or cold for 24 hours or more!

The user-friendly 32oz construction eliminates the top-heavy design 
flaw by competitors and features a comfortable handle.

MyBevi is a family-owned brand that just celebrated 25 years in business.

 https://mybevi.com/

https://www.morelabs.com/products/morning-recovery?variant=31789581860962&selling_plan=1095303266
https://www.morelabs.com/products/morning-recovery?variant=31789581860962&selling_plan=1095303266
https://mybevi.com/


Pet Baking Mixes 
by pawTree 

Want to bake delicious treats for your 
fur baby this holiday? pawTree offers pet 
baking mixes with simple, human-grade 
ingredients all made in the U.S. They offer 
holiday themed kits such as Cookies for 

Santa Paws + more. You can make cookies 
or pupcakes with these premade mixes. 

Simply: Mix, Bake, Serve!

 https://www.pawtree.com/pawtree/products/
search?query=cookies

Koko & Karma 
Coconut Water

Kick things up a notch at your next holiday gathering 
with this energizing blend of organic coconut water, 
vitamins C & B12, collagen, or probiotics. The perfect 
way to power through your day or recharge to party 
hard. Boost your immune function while satisfying 

your sweet tooth—it’s a win-win!

 https://kokoandkarma.com/

https://www.pawtree.com/pawtree/products/search?query=cookies
https://www.pawtree.com/pawtree/products/search?query=cookies
https://kokoandkarma.com/


Sugar Free White 
Chocolate Peppermint 

Syrup

Transform your ordinary coffee into a holiday 
masterpiece with just a splash of Skinny Mixes’ Sugar 

Free White Chocolate Peppermint Syrup. Create 
frothy, festive lattes that rival the best in town. Drizzle 
it over your morning oatmeal, or use it to elevate your 
hot cocoa to a new level of creamy decadence. The 
possibilities are as endless as the holiday spirit itself!

 https://www.skinnymixes.com/products/sugar-free-
white-chocolate-peppermint-syrup

Hot N Saucy

The perfect gift to give this holiday season 
for the foodie in your life who loves mild 

spice! Hot N Saucy puts flavor before 
spice offering 6 delicious, mouth-watering 
flavors perfect for gifting. Buy on of their 
premade gift boxes like this Heat Your 
Veggies or create your own! Each sauce 
is created by well-known celebrity chef, 

Sam Davis-Allonce

 https://www.hotnsaucy.co/

https://www.skinnymixes.com/products/sugar-free-white-chocolate-peppermint-syrup
https://www.skinnymixes.com/products/sugar-free-white-chocolate-peppermint-syrup
https://www.hotnsaucy.co/


DirtFood

Try this 100% organic superfood powder that transforms your 
coffee or tea on Christmas morning from acidic to alkaline. 
Dirt Spice by DirtFood is detoxifying and anti-inflammatory 

and has 135mg of magnesium per serving.

Dirt Spice takes coffee from a 4 on the pH scale to a 
7.5, taking away the acidity.

Dirt Spice enhances any beverage’s flavor with a gentle 
aromatic coconut-spiced profile and afternotes of ceylon 

cinnamon, nutmeg, cacao, and turmeric.

Add it to coffee, smoothies, oatmeal, and cookies 
for a superfood boost.

It’s vegan and keto-friendly.

Contains no sugar additives, artificial sweeteners,  
colors, chemicals or fillers

 https://eatdirtfood.com

https://eatdirtfood.com/


Beauty/Wellness



Onlinepilatesclasses.com 
Mat Pilates Flashcards 

OPC’s onlinepilatesclasses.com Mat Pilates Flashcards make for 
the perfect gift of fitness during the holiday season for several 
compelling reasons. These flashcards effectively bring a pilates 
studio experience right to your fingertips, making it incredibly 

convenient to incorporate as little as 5 minutes of pilates into your 
daily routine. Promoting self-care is paramount, and dedicating 

time to nourish and replenish oneself isn’t selfish; it’s a fundamental 
practice for personal well-being. By integrating even a short pilates 

session daily, these cards can help you become a better parent, 
partner, worker, and friend by enhancing your overall health and 

vitality. Each flashcard features a QR code, ensuring that you 
perform exercises correctly with the help of instructional videos.  

This gift is a holistic and invaluable investment in health and 
wellness, making it an ideal choice for the holiday season.

 https://www.amazon.com/OnlinePilatesClasses-Tutorials-All-Levels-
Exercise-Equipment/dp/B09LHK8QRY/ref=asc_df_B09LHK8QRY/

Zeal for Life

Elevate your holiday season with Zeal for Life, a 
sensational wellness product designed to infuse 

your celebrations with boundless energy and vitality. 
Crafted with care, Zeal combines an exquisite blend 

of clean, plant-based ingredients to ensure you 
shine your brightest throughout this joyous time of 
year. Unwrap the gift of wellness and embrace the 

holidays with Zeal for Life!

 https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/products/
category#categories=20002

https://www.amazon.com/OnlinePilatesClasses-Tutorials-All-Levels-Exercise-Equipment/dp/B09LHK8QRY/ref=asc_df_B09LHK8QRY/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=563715101165&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=16146176167742106943&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9030945&hvtargid=pla-1595496277829&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/OnlinePilatesClasses-Tutorials-All-Levels-Exercise-Equipment/dp/B09LHK8QRY/ref=asc_df_B09LHK8QRY/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=563715101165&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=16146176167742106943&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9030945&hvtargid=pla-1595496277829&psc=1
https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/products/category#categories=20002
https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/products/category#categories=20002


allyoos Bundle of Joy

INCLUDES ONE JUICE DRENCH + ONE A QUICK CLEAN A Quick 
Clean and Juice Drench are your trusty go-tos this holiday season. 
They are designed to bring out the best in your natural hair and 

introduce new, fun hair habits that you’ll actually look forward to.

Do all your favorite holiday traditions in your Juice Drench Bun this 
year! Juice Drench while yoo shop for presents, bake sweet treats, 

cook a holiday ham, Friendsgiving-prep, watch The Grinch, visit old 
friends, catch-up with the fam, lounge around, return stuff at the 

mall — yoo name it!

A Quick Clean is the answer for you if you’re not a dry shampoo 
person, or if you want to start kicking your dry shampoo habit. We’ve 
created another way to clean your hair — a gentler option that rinses 

off build-up in-between shampoo days, instead of piling it on.  

 https://www.allyoos.com/products/bundle-of-joy

Gamer Stack

Bright lights, hot cocoa, and epic gaming sessions define the 
holiday season for many. As gamers huddle indoors, Nourished’s 

presents a holiday essential for every passionate gamer - 
Nourished’s Gamer Stack.

The Gamer Stack is specially formulated with 7 highly effective, 
scientifically proven nutrients, designed to boost energy, fight 

insomnia, and protect against blue light. 

Be it a gift for a gaming enthusiast or a holiday treat for your own 
competitive spirit, the Gamer Stack is this season’s must-have 

enhancer for every gaming session.

 https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/ 
products/pre-blend-gamer-nutrients

https://www.allyoos.com/products/bundle-of-joy
https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/products/pre-blend-gamer-nutrients
https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/products/pre-blend-gamer-nutrients


Loloma Pure Organic Virgin 
Coconut Oil

Loloma’s pure organic virgin coconut oil, the world’s purest 
moisturizer, 100% natural as nature intended.  Loloma is free 
of harmful chemicals, parabens or sulphites and a total multi-
tasker.  Loloma can be added to a bath soak, applied to hair 
as a mask, used on your cuticles to replenish lost moisture 

from hand-washing and for use as an everyday hair and body 
moisturizer.  Packaged in an elegant gold ball container 

Loloma makes for an ideal gift for the holidays.

 https://www.amazon.com/Loloma-moisturizer-Naturally-
processed-absorption/dp/B07PQHJQ86/ref=sr_1_1

NIVEA Skin Firming Melanin 
Beauty & Hydration Body Lotion 

with Q10

Give the gift of glowing skin this holiday season with NIVEA’s Skin 
Firming Melanin Beauty & Hydration Body Lotion - specially formulated 

for melanin-rich skin.  It offers a gentle formula that revitalizes, firms 
and nourishes dry, ashy melanin-rich skin – in as little as two weeks with 

twice daily use. Its non-greasy formula absorbs quickly and provides 
48-hour moisture, leaving skin soft, smooth and radiantly beautiful. 

Key ingredients include Q10 + natural argan oil.  NIVEA Skin Firming 
Melanin Beauty & Hydration Lotion with Q10 has a suggested retail 

price of $9.29, and is available at retailers nationwide, including Target, 
CVS, Walgreens and Amazon.

 https://www.amazon.com/NIVEA-Firming-Melanin-Beauty- 
Hydration/dp/B0CDNS17PB/ref=sr_1_1_pp

https://www.amazon.com/Loloma-moisturizer-Naturally-processed-absorption/dp/B07PQHJQ86/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3SB7A31ND5BBT&keywords=loloma+fiji&qid=1699030055&sprefix=loloma+fiji%2Caps%2C105&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Loloma-moisturizer-Naturally-processed-absorption/dp/B07PQHJQ86/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3SB7A31ND5BBT&keywords=loloma+fiji&qid=1699030055&sprefix=loloma+fiji%2Caps%2C105&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/NIVEA-Firming-Melanin-Beauty-Hydration/dp/B0CDNS17PB/ref=sr_1_1_pp?keywords=nivea+melanin+beauty&qid=1699033030&rdc=1&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/NIVEA-Firming-Melanin-Beauty-Hydration/dp/B0CDNS17PB/ref=sr_1_1_pp?keywords=nivea+melanin+beauty&qid=1699033030&rdc=1&sr=8-1


Skincare Getaway Kit

Introduce your loved ones to healthier and planet-friendly 
alternatives for their skin care needs with award-winning, 

plant-based, regenerative skincare empowered by a 
mission to leave it better. Thrive’s limited-edition holiday 
kit includes: Face Wash, Energy Scrub, and their Amazon 

best-selling Daily Defense Sunscreen Balm in festive Costa 
Rican-inspired holiday packaging. Full of antioxidants 

and soothing and restoring actives for healthier and well 
protected skin. Thrive’s Golden Ticket Giveaway: one lucky 
consumer will have a golden ticket included in their gift, 
which can be redeemed for a trip for two to Costa Rica!  

https://thrivecare.co/collections/kits-and-gifts/ 
products/holiday-getaway-gift-kit

No Polish Manicure Set

Embrace your natural nails this holiday season with the perfect 
no-polish manicure. This kit includes the brand’s Glycolic Prep 
for Nails to rejuvenate them, the Tri-Grit Buffing Block to gently 
prime the nail surface, their Nourishing Cuticle Oil to support 
nail growth and cuticle barrier function, and their Precision 

Glass Nail File to gently shade and contour natural nails. Leaves 
nails feeling smooth, healthy and looking (naturally!) shiny 

whether you’re home for the holidays or on the go.

 https://drdananails.com/products/no-polish-manicure-set?_
pos=5&_sid=6513bd588&_ss=r

https://thrivecare.co/collections/kits-and-gifts/products/holiday-getaway-gift-kit
https://thrivecare.co/collections/kits-and-gifts/products/holiday-getaway-gift-kit
https://drdananails.com/products/no-polish-manicure-set?_pos=5&_sid=6513bd588&_ss=r
https://drdananails.com/products/no-polish-manicure-set?_pos=5&_sid=6513bd588&_ss=r


Clean Circle Lights On 
Brightening Dissolvable 

Eye Mask

Formulated with brightening and tightening 
ingredients like Red Algae, Vitamin C and Peptides, 
this first of its kind dissolvable eye mask is packed 

with age-defying botanicals to make under-eye circles 
a thing of the past and revitalize their appearance. 

 https://credobeauty.com/products/clean-circle-lights-on-
brightening-dissolvable-eye-mask

Clean Circle Days Off 
Depuffing Dissolvable 

Eye Mask

Formulated with skin loving ingredients like 
Niaminicide, Glucomannan and Pumpkin seed 
this eye mask revitalizes tired, puffy under-eyes 

while moisturizing skin for a firmer, more youthful 
appearance. 

https://credobeauty.com/products/clean-circle-days-
off-depuffing-dissolvable-eye-mask

https://credobeauty.com/products/clean-circle-lights-on-brightening-dissolvable-eye-mask
https://credobeauty.com/products/clean-circle-lights-on-brightening-dissolvable-eye-mask
https://credobeauty.com/products/clean-circle-days-off-depuffing-dissolvable-eye-mask
https://credobeauty.com/products/clean-circle-days-off-depuffing-dissolvable-eye-mask


Isomers Laboratories 
Diamond Peptide Exosome 

Perfecting Serum 

This serum is meticulously crafted to help lift, firm, and 
restore your skin’s natural radiance using a formula that is 

enriched with a powerful combination of diamond signaling 
peptides and exosomes, making it your go-to solution for 

skin recovery and enhancement. 

 https://www.isomers.ca/collections/new/products/isomers-lx-
diamond-peptide-exosome-perfecting-serum

UA Body Ekolu 
Body Butter

Ekolu, meaning “three” in Hawaiian, combines 
the moisturizing benefits of Hawaiian Kukui 

Oil, Organic Macadamia Nut Oil, and Organic 
Coconut Oil to help with skin elasticity, 

strengthen the skin barrier and provide a 
hydrating boost.

 https://uabody.com/collections/creams/products/
ekolu-body-butter-cream-ua-body

https://www.isomers.ca/collections/new/products/isomers-lx-diamond-peptide-exosome-perfecting-serum
https://www.isomers.ca/collections/new/products/isomers-lx-diamond-peptide-exosome-perfecting-serum
https://uabody.com/collections/creams/products/ekolu-body-butter-cream-ua-body
https://uabody.com/collections/creams/products/ekolu-body-butter-cream-ua-body


InsideTracker Ultimate Plan + Inner 
Age Calculation

This holiday season, make a lasting impact on the health and happiness of your loved 
ones. InsideTracker proudly presents our Healthspan Holiday Gift Guide, a curated selection 

of products designed to help you and those you care about thrive and extend your 
healthspan!

Unwrap Ultimate Health with 35% OFF Give the gift of ultimate well-being with our 
Ultimate Plan – packed with personalized insights, tailored recommendations, and in-

depth analysis. For a limited time, enjoy a festive 35% discount to empower your loved ones 
on their journey towards a healthier longer life. 

Foundation for a Healthier Tomorrow Discover the Foundation Plan – a perfect starting 
point for anyone looking to optimize their well-being. Now available with an exclusive 35% 
discount, it’s the ideal gift to kickstart your loved ones’ path to a healthier, happier future.

FREE InnerAge 2.0 calculation Included! That’s not all! When you gift the Ultimate 
or Foundation Plan, you’ll also receive InnerAge 2.0 calculation absolutely FREE. Our 

revolutionary InnerAge assessment provides an invaluable snapshot of your inner health, 
helping you make the most of your healthspan journey.

‘Tis the Season to Elevate Your Health There’s no better time to show you care than now. 
Whether it’s for yourself, your family, or cherished friends, InsideTracker’s Healthspan Holiday 

Gift Guide is your passport to a healthier longer life.

 InsideTracker.com

Inner Beauty Cosmetics | Clean 
Beauty Essentials Gift Set

Give the gift of clean beauty with this hand-picked collection of full-sized 
favorites! Great for those on-the-go, this set can create a “no makeup-makeup” 

look in five minutes - and using only the cleanest, healthiest ingredients possible:

Features the Skin Tint Foundation to moisturize and even skin tone

Ultra-bendable Skin Care Concealer to target dark circles or discoloration

Define eyes with a sweep of smudge-proof Sugar Coated Mascara

Finally, show your delicate lips some love with nourishing Stay Calm® Lip Balm

Then finish with Shine Infusion™️ Lip Oil for healthy-looking lips that shine

https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/collections/sets/products/ 
clean-beauty-essentials

https://www.insidetracker.com/
https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/collections/sets/products/clean-beauty-essentials
https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/collections/sets/products/clean-beauty-essentials


Face Courage Daily Cleanser 

Face Courage, is a uniquely formulated cleanser that’s 
all about courage, confidence, and clear skin! If you’re 
looking for a cleanser that can help you face the day 
with a little gryt, then you’ve come to the right place. 

Made with a low pH to remove surface oil and dirt, our 
super skin cleanser leaves skin refreshed, soothed and 

ready for what comes your way. 

 https://gotgryt.com/products/face-courage-daily-cleanser

HYAESTIC 1% Pure Retinol 

A highly-concentrated nighttime serum ideal for fading 
lines and wrinkles while targeting dark spots and dullness 
on skin that is accustomed to retinol products. Precision-

dose formula features a unique combination of high-
performance activities and energizers alongside a pure 
1% retinol that encourages essential cell turnover and 
reveals healthier, more youthful skin. A blend of gently 

hydrating Bisabolol and protective Ubiquinone helps to 
reinforce the skin barrier, restoring and rejuvenating a 

radiant complexion.

 https://hyaestic.com/products/hyaestic-1-pure-retinol-30ml

https://gotgryt.com/products/face-courage-daily-cleanser
https://hyaestic.com/products/hyaestic-1-pure-retinol-30ml


Under Eye Eraser

Unlike other color correctors, the natural coconut 
oil and shea butter in the concealer’s ingredients 

need to be warmed up slightly on your skin before 
applying. To use our natural Under Eye Eraser just 
warm a little up on the back of your hand, then 

lightly tap into the areas in need of color correction. 
Under Eye Eraser can be used either under your 

favorite foundation or on its own, and is specifically 
suited to conceal skin discoloration and dark circles 

for people with light to medium skin.  

 https://voodoomakeup.com/?s=under+eye

Alpha Blu Skin Care

Kickstart your holiday skin care routine with the Alpha 
Blu Skin Care line. Deck the halls with smooth, glowing, 
and hydrated skin all season long with its new Monaco 
formulation. Alpha Blu Skin Care contains ingredients 

derived directly from our ethically harvested adult human 
stem cells cultures. The conditioned media contains at 
least 32 cytokines and growth factors to support the 
improvement and firmness of skin while promoting 

elasticity and offering a natural boost to create a youthful 
glow. Products can be bought individually online or in kits 

that are purchased online and shipped globally. From oily, to 
sensitive, to dry skin this is a true breakthrough to improve 
your skin quality. It is highly concentrated and infused with 

ingredients including anti-inflammatory agents that contain 
antioxidant properties that promote skin renewal. 

 www.alphabluskincare.com

https://voodoomakeup.com/?s=under+eye
http://www.alphabluskincare.com 


Eyeshadow 101 Crème-to-
Powder Eyeshadow Stick 6 

PC Kit Daylight 

The #1 eyeshadow stick on Amazon with over 40k 
views, this warm and luminous eyeshadow set 
seamlessly delivers crease-proof color, no brush 

application required! An effortless addition to your 
make-up routine when on-the-go this holiday season!

 https://www.julep.com/products/daylight-kit-6pc

Thrive Natural Care 
Skincare Getaway Gift Kit 

The perfect gift for conscious consumers of all ages, 
packed in a stylish limited edition holiday box, this 

complete set of Thrive best sellers is the go-to for any 
beach trip or getaway. Includes Thrive’s hero Daily 

Defense Sunscreen, which launched at #1 on Amazon 
Beauty and stayed there for 10 weeks!

 https://thrivecare.co/products/holiday-getaway-gift-kit

https://www.julep.com/products/daylight-kit-6pc
https://thrivecare.co/products/holiday-getaway-gift-kit


Nabila K Five Bubble 
Baths 2oz Set

What’s better than coming home from a 
holiday party and indulging in a luxurious 

bubble bath? Created from all natural 
ingredients, this collection of dreamy blends, 

made with moisturizing and enriching natural 
oils offers a quick and affordable way to escape 

into relaxation.

 https://nabilak.com/product/five-bubble- 
baths-2oz-set/

Take My Face Off The Mitty 
Snowman 2-Piece Gift Set 
Of Ultra-Gentle Reusable 

Cleansing Cloths

Treat yourself to the ultra-soft “Snowmitty” this holiday 
season, a gift for your skin and the planet (plus it’s adorable!). 

The larger Makeup Mitty (for full face cleansing) replaces 
thousands of wipes. The smaller Mitty Mini (for toner and 

small areas) replaces thousands of cotton balls. 

 https://www.takemyfaceoff.com/products/the-mitty-snowman-
2-piece-gift-set-of-ultra-gentle-reusable-cleansing-cloths

https://nabilak.com/product/five-bubble-baths-2oz-set/
https://nabilak.com/product/five-bubble-baths-2oz-set/
https://www.takemyfaceoff.com/products/the-mitty-snowman-2-piece-gift-set-of-ultra-gentle-reusable-cleansing-cloths
https://www.takemyfaceoff.com/products/the-mitty-snowman-2-piece-gift-set-of-ultra-gentle-reusable-cleansing-cloths


Omez Beauty Products - 
Everything and More 

Chebe Butter 

The perfect hair care stocking stuffer! Everything and More 
promotes hair growth and moisturizes strands, preventing 
shedding and breaking. It’s a must-have for slaying holiday 
hairstyles, working beautifully on all hair types (natural and 
relaxed). This gender-neutral product improves hair texture, 

boosting all-natural ingredients like cocoa butter, shea butter, 
rosemary oil, Vitamin E oil, and avocado oil. As the name 

implies, it’s everything hair needs to look its best!

 https://omezbeautyproducts.com/products/untitled-oct15_22-08

Magnolia Soap & Bath Co. 
Bath Bombs 

Treating the lady in your life to a bath bomb is the 
perfect way to relax and give her skin some much 

needed nourishment. Quality bath bombs are made 
from natural ingredients such as shea and cocoa butter 
and oils like olive oil, all of which work together to help 

hydrate and soothe your skin. Simply drop one into 
your bath for an instant hot oil treatment. Relax in the 

luxurious aromas infused with exotic oils, enjoy the 
calming fizzy bathwater, and let your skin soak up the 

nourishing benefits of bath bombs.

 https://www.magnoliasoapandbath.com/collections/
bath-bombs/products/bath-bombs

https://omezbeautyproducts.com/products/untitled-oct15_22-08
https://www.magnoliasoapandbath.com/collections/bath-bombs/products/bath-bombs
https://www.magnoliasoapandbath.com/collections/bath-bombs/products/bath-bombs


Leefy Organics PRANA

Holistic moms are swapping out ibuprofen 
for PRANA this holiday season! PRANA 

was formulated by Leefy Organics’ holistic 
nutritionist to maximize the absorption of 
turmeric and solve other problems with 

turmeric supplementation. The power of this 
elixir has helped people combat congestion, 
inflammatory pain, poor digestion, and many 

other ailments.

 https://leefyorganics.com/collections/all-products/
products/prana

Luv Ur Skin - Ultimate 
Detox Bundle

The ultimate gift for teens and tweens! Luv Ur Skin’s 
Ultimate Detox pack is what you need to draw out 

toxins and impurities, helping to neutralize free radicals 
produced by external factors such as pollution, UV 

radiation and more. You won’t be able to go without these 
favorite skincare essentials and now you can experience 
the same benefits with this pack to help keep your skin 

clean, clear and naturally healthy and beautiful.

https://luvurskin.com/products/ultimate-detox

https://leefyorganics.com/collections/all-products/products/prana
https://leefyorganics.com/collections/all-products/products/prana
https://luvurskin.com/products/ultimate-detox


Forest Leaf Hyaluronic Acid

A healthy stocking stuffer for the health-conscious 
consumers and beauty lovers! Hyaluronic acid is a 

natural compound that has a beautifully rejuvenating 
effect on skin health and appearance. Often called the 

“Fountain of Youth”, it helps moisturize and bestow 
elasticity and suppleness to sagging skin. Hyaluronic 

Acid helps your skin radiate by building healthy, 
younger looking skin tissue. Use it to restore youthful 

energy and wellness at any age.

 https://forestleaf.com/collections/beauty/products/
hyaluronic-acid

SAFA Body Rosé Oil  

The season has arrived to double down on hydration by nourishing skin and hair 
with the best body oils around - a.k.a. liquid gold - the secret for revitalizing our 
natural selves for the holidays. SAFA Body’s best selling and luxurious Rosé Oil 
is deeply nourishing and fast-absorbing with essential vitamins and minerals 
that smoothen and brighten the skin, hair and nails. It protects, restores, and 

strengthens the natural skin barrier while simultaneously helping to reduce the 
appearance of scars and dark spots. It features an organic blend of superfood 

oils infused with Damask Bulgarian rose essential oil with locally sourced USDA 
organic Indian Rose petals floating throughout. Known as liquid gold, it takes 
30 Damask Bulgarian roses to form one drop of essential oil. In fact, perfume 

makers highly covet Damask Bulgarian roses, which are the rarest roses in 
the world (the brand selected this species out of over 170 roses for its intense 

strengthening and hydration effects). Use it on the scalp to promote hair 
growth and reduce dryness, as a face serum to lock in moisture and provide 
extra hydration, massage into cuticles to promote strong, healthy nails or add 

a few dropperfuls to a diffuser to basque in aromatherapy.

 https://www.safabody.com/products/the-rose-oil

https://forestleaf.com/collections/beauty/products/hyaluronic-acid
https://forestleaf.com/collections/beauty/products/hyaluronic-acid
https://www.safabody.com/products/the-rose-oil


Esme

Esme is the perfect gift for anyone who is looking to 
invest in themselves and their hygiene! It’s great for long 

hikes, travel days, hot yoga, you name it. Their fabric is 
rich in vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, & amino acids. 
While also being antibacterial and breathable which 
naturally helps prevent yeast infections & UTIs. The 

vitamins, amino acids, minerals, and antioxidants that 
help reduce inflammation, soothe itchiness, and relieve 
skin conditions. Plus, it’s machine washable, naturally 
breathable, moisture-wicking, odor-repellent, perfect 
for everyday use. Their unique seaweed-based fabric is 
smooth, silky and breathable, you’ll fall in love at first 

touch. 

 https://weareesme.com

Cap’n Coconut

The perfect gift for anyone who loves natural skincare! 
Designed by a licensed esthetician, Cap’n Coconut is 
woman-owned and the perfect solution thousands of 

people need to achieve the healthy skin they want. The 
founder handcrafted the best-selling Body Balm while 

in recovery from melanoma treatments, becoming 
passionate about clean, natural skincare that is honest 

as well as effective. Using all-natural ingredients like 
pineapple oil, coffee beans, locally sourced Jacobson sea 
salt, coconut oil and more – your skin will be feeling soft 

and smooth just in time for the cooler months.

 https://capncoconut.com

https://weareesme.com
https://capncoconut.com


Gainful Personalized 
Hydration

With all the holiday hustle and bustle, one thing that’s 
easy to fall off our radars is keeping up with our health 

goal. But with grab-and-go wellness solutions, like Gainful 
Personalized Performance Nutrition, staying on track is just 

a bit easier. Grab a Hydration pack and mix it with water 
for your next marathon shopping trip - and for added 

assurance you’re staying hydrated for all the holiday parties 
on your calendar this season. Find Gainful hydration packs 
at www.gainful.com or at your local Target in Strawberry 

Lemonade, Tropical Mango and Lemon Lime.

 www.gainful.com

WHOOP 4.0   

Ready to take control of your wellness in the new year? 
WHOOP 4.0 will do all of the hard work for you. This 

wearable tailors insights on recovery, strain, and sleep to your 
unique physiology. The revolutionary WHOOP Coach uses AI 
to craft personalized coaching and recommendations from 
your WHOOP data. Whether you’re a multitasker or a peak 
performer, it offers deep insights aligned with your wellness 

goals, enhancing your daily routine. 

 join.whoop.com

http://www.gainful.com
http://join.whoop.com


ZIIP Beauty HALO 
Microcurrent Facial Device

Give the gift of glowing skin with ZIIP Beauty’s 
HALO.  ZIIP HALO is a powerful anti-aging beauty 

device that gives both immediate results and lasting 
benefits that just get better over time.  Powered 
by the iconic ZIIP Dual Waveform Technology™️, 

ZIIP HALO gives both immediate and long-lasting 
effects using varying frequencies of nanocurrent and 
microcurrent. Want to take your facials even further? 
Connect to the ZIIP App to unlock guided targeted 

treatments, full facials and pre-set plans. 

 https://ziipbeauty.com/products/ziip-halo

Plant Juice Oils 

Plant Juice Oils is the perfect gift for anyone this holiday season!  
Created by Amber Laign (wife of ABC’s Robin Roberts) and Marci 

Freede, Plant Juice Oils blends high quality essential oils and 
CBD to help manage a wide range of everyday issues like sleep, 
energy, menopause. The list goes on and on. Self care has never 

been more crucial as we are all working and dealing with stresses 
- especially around the holidays. Plant Juice Oils also just released 

their new Holiday Room Spray Set - a limited-time holiday gift 
set that is the perfect way to fill your home with the spirit of 

the season. Whether you’re hosting festive gatherings, wrapping 
presents, or simply enjoying a quiet evening by the fire, these 

scents will set the stage for unforgettable moments.

https://plantjuiceoils.com

https://ziipbeauty.com/products/ziip-halo


Thesis Nootropics

This season, give the gift of focus to someone in your life by gifting 
them with a Thesis Starter Kit. Thesis offers effective nutrient 

compounds formulated to enhance mental performance, based on 
your unique brain chemistry and the cognitive states you want to 

achieve. Choose from:

Clarity – For optimal performance, even in stressful situations

Creativity – For brainstorming and comfort in social settings

Logic – For complex problem solving & improved working memory

Energy – For workouts, busy days or overcoming suboptimal rest

Motivation – For tackling you to-do list, and starting new routines 

Confidence – For the peace of mind and supporting your mood

 https://takethesis.com/

Mooncat x Disney’s 
Nightmare Before 

Christmas Collection

Spread the cheer with Mooncat’s r 
collection conjured in collaboration with 

Disney Tim Burton’s The Nightmare 
Before Christmas collection of special 

effect laquors.

 https://www.mooncat.com/products/
lacquer-set

https://takethesis.com/
https://www.mooncat.com/products/lacquer-set
https://www.mooncat.com/products/lacquer-set


Inno Glow by Inno Supps

Drinking your skincare routine has never been 
more delish! This age reversing, fat burning collagen 
comes in mouth watering flavors to achieve youthful 

glowing skin, stronger nails, accelerate weight loss 
and more physique transforming benefits.

 https://www.innosupps.com/collections/best-sellers/
products/inno-glow-burn?_pos=1&_sid=2cc333cbd&_ss=r

Lip Flip Treatment Balm

Give her the gift of stunning lips! No Needles, no 
pain, just smooth and fuller lips.

Kiss aging lips good-bye this holiday season. The Lip 
Flip Treatment Balm instantly nourishes, smooths 

and plumps without stinging or irritation. 

 https://www.epiclightbeauty.com/products/lip-flip-
treatment-balm-1

https://www.innosupps.com/collections/best-sellers/products/inno-glow-burn?_pos=1&_sid=2cc333cbd&_ss=r
https://www.innosupps.com/collections/best-sellers/products/inno-glow-burn?_pos=1&_sid=2cc333cbd&_ss=r
https://www.epiclightbeauty.com/products/lip-flip-treatment-balm-1
https://www.epiclightbeauty.com/products/lip-flip-treatment-balm-1


Sun Chlorella 
Immune Booster

Strengthen your immune system this winter! Sun 
Chlorella contains a variety of nutrients, but one of its 
most valuable components is Chlorella Growth Factor 

(CGF), a unique nucleotide-peptide complex that 
may help support cellular repair and renewal!

Tablets and powder of Sun Chlorella® contain CGF. 
But by adding Sun Wakasa Gold Plus, you can receive 
more concentrated CGF and enjoy a boost in health 

benefits during the holiday season.

 https://www.sunchlorellausa.com/shop/ 
imbstr-immune-booster-1449#attr=

Reveka Skincare’s Tea Tree + 
Peppermint Body Bar

Embrace the holiday scent all year around! Reveka’s soap is a full 
body experience! Its rich lather makes it perfect for shampoo, 
soap and shaving cream. It’s made with tea tree, peppermint 

and shea butter and will hydrate your skin to the next level. Made 
with Magnesium Chloride from the Ancient Zechstein Seabed, 
Reveka’s soap is one of the best topical magnesiums out there. 

Benefits of topical magnesium include:

Promote new tissue growth

Soothes the skin and makes it glow

Alleviate common skin conditions such as  
eczema, psoriasis & acne

 https://revekaskincare.com/

https://www.sunchlorellausa.com/shop/imbstr-immune-booster-1449#attr=
https://www.sunchlorellausa.com/shop/imbstr-immune-booster-1449#attr=
https://revekaskincare.com/


Treefrog Topical 
Pain Relief

Don’t let pain prevent you from opening presents. 
Relieve minor aches and pains with Treefrog Relief 

Topical Gel. Developed in the rainforests of Costa Rica, 
Treefrog targets pain quickly and directly with its all 
natural formula. The plant based gel absorbs quickly, 

is non-greasy, and has a clean scent.

 https://treefrogrelief.com/

Glow Getter by 
Fresh Chemistry

Glow like the star on the top of a Christmas tree. Combine 
stabilized Vitamin C and botanical Alpha Hydroxy Acids 
with the proprietary Fresh Chemistry® Base Serum for 

smoother, more youthful skin.

Instant glow after first use

Even tone and smoothed texture with continued use

96% said it was moisturizing after just 1 week

92% said it makes skin look healthy after just 1 week

 https://freshchemistry.com/products/glow- 
getter-brightening-serum-set

https://treefrogrelief.com/
https://freshchemistry.com/products/glow-getter-brightening-serum-set
https://freshchemistry.com/products/glow-getter-brightening-serum-set


All Moringa Best of Moringa 
Power Skincare Bundle

Get the best of skincare with this gift of Moringa bundle!

This combination includes 100% all-natural and organic 
Moringa Seed oil, loaded with antioxidants that offer 

essential vitamins and minerals to nourish your skin. The 
all-natural Moringa face cream deeply moisturizes while 
revitalizing your skin, followed by a gentle cleanse from 

our all-natural Moringa soap bar fortified with the power of 
Moringa. Combining these three items is ideal for any type 

of skin - leaving you looking better than ever before!

 https://allmoringatree.com/products/moringa-kit-for-skin

The Crème Shop Berry 
Merry Skin Essence 

Sheet Mask

Unwrap a berry smooth & brightening essence 
burst this holiday season! 

Enriched with smoothing Niacinamide, clarifying 
AHA, and a youth-promoting blend of Raspberry 

Seed Oil, Blueberry, and Strawberry.

 https://www.thecremeshop.com/products/berry- 
merry-skin-essence-sheet-mask

https://allmoringatree.com/products/moringa-kit-for-skin
https://www.thecremeshop.com/products/berry-merry-skin-essence-sheet-mask
https://www.thecremeshop.com/products/berry-merry-skin-essence-sheet-mask


VSOTO Exotic Pearl 
Eye Crème

The gift of celebrity spa skincare! 

Designed by Vance Soto, owner of the legendary 
OLEHENRIKSEN Spa in Los Angeles, this ultimate spa 

anti-aging eye crème is infused with exotic essential oils 
and powerful actives. 

Pearl powder will help to brighten, firm, and rejuvenate. 
Brings deep hydration and illumination, and the eye 

area is left looking luminous and restored.

 https://vsotoskin.com/product/exotic-pearl-eye-creme/

Bee Inspired Goods

Bee Inspired Beauty offers natural beauty 
products and bundles that make holiday gifting 

easy. Their collection includes soaps, facial 
scrubs, masks, and body creams made with 

natural ingredients. These natural and organic 
beauty products feature honey and beeswax 
which are known for their moisturizing and 

healing properties. The honey is locally sourced 
from beekeepers across the USA to ensure the 

highest quality and ethical harvesting standards.

 https://beeinspiredgoods.com/

https://vsotoskin.com/product/exotic-pearl-eye-creme/
https://beeinspiredgoods.com/


TruffLuv

A great gift for the beauty obsessed person in your 
life! Because of TruffLuv’s genius to include black 

truffles as their leading ingredient, consumers can 
now benefit from silky smooth strands, frizz-free 
and shiny hair, sealed split ends, hydration with 
locked-in moisture, and volumized locks full of 
body and bounce. They are even the first brand 
to introduce black truffle into their entire list of 

products! All products are color-safe, sulfate-free, 
cruelty-free, and paraben-free.

 https://truffluv.com/collections/indulge-collection

https://truffluv.com/collections/indulge-collection


Gifts for Her



Ultimate Holiday Gift Set

Share the gift of indulgence, tranquility, and enchantment 
with the Ultimate Holiday Gift Set. Treat yourself or your 

loved ones to a complete sensory experience that captures 
the essence of the festive season, enhancing your holiday 
lifestyle, and immersing yourself in the joy and warmth of 

the holidays. Embrace the enchanting scents of winter with 
the Pine & Fir Candle and Fir & Pine Diffuser and indulge 

in a world of self-care with Organic Chamomile Bath Salts, 
Pine & Fir Bubble Bath, Apricot & Cinnamon Body Scrub, 

and Vanilla Peppermint Body Butter. 

 https://nabilak.com/product/holiday-three

“Beads of Blessing” beaded bracelet 
by Melissa Joan Hart   

The vibrant “Beads of Blessing” bracelet featured by actor, director, 
producer, and World Vision supporter Melissa Joan Hart is the perfect 

statement piece for your holiday festivities. Fashioned by talented 
women artisans in South Africa, each glass bead is skillfully sewn 

around cloth to create a bracelet that has a little give and a lot of style. 
The women who craft the bracelets are part of an artisan group that 

ensures they earn fair-trade wages to support their families.

How does your gift help create lasting change? Your donation of $70 or 
more goes to the World Vision Fund, which helps meet critical needs 
both today and tomorrow, equipping families and communities with 

the tools they need to lift themselves out of poverty.

 https://donate.worldvision.org/give/beads-of-blessing- 
beaded-bracelet-by-melissa-joan-hart

https://nabilak.com/product/holiday-three
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/beads-of-blessing-beaded-bracelet-by-melissa-joan-hart?_gl=1*1xm3ec6*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/beads-of-blessing-beaded-bracelet-by-melissa-joan-hart?_gl=1*1xm3ec6*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


“Seeds of Change” wrap bracelet 
by Alexa PenaVega

The “Seeds of Change” wrap bracelet featured by actor, singer, and 
World Vision supporter Alexa PenaVega makes a stylish and eco-
friendly gift. Fashioned of reclaimed, naturally dyed melon seeds, 
each bracelet is skillfully handcrafted by artisans in Colombia who 

earn fair-trade wages to support their families. Lightweight and 
clasp-free, the bracelet adjusts for a custom fit using memory wire. 

In purchasing this item, your donation of $60 or more goes to the 
World Vision Fund, which helps meet critical needs both today and 
tomorrow, equipping families and communities with the tools they 

need to lift themselves out of poverty.

 https://donate.worldvision.org/give/seeds-of-change-wrap- 
bracelet-by-alexa-penavega

Vidl Message Bottle 

For a meaningful gift-giving experience that also reminds others 
how absolutely important, essential, and treasured they are, check 

out the Vidl Message Bottle from St. Louis-based Vidl Life.

The 20 oz stainless steel bottle can be customized, including 
the lid type, bottle color, and base - which can be removed to 
store a small snack, a key, even earbuds. Buyers also have the 

option to personalize the bottle with a name or phrase or add 
a motivational message from Vidl Life such as, “Your story is 

still being written,” “Kindness has a ripple effect that knows no 
bounds,” or “A Goal is a Dream with a Deadline.”

 https://vidllife.com/products/20oz-stainless-steel-water-bottle

https://donate.worldvision.org/give/seeds-of-change-wrap-bracelet-by-alexa-penavega?_gl=1*4y2m39*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/seeds-of-change-wrap-bracelet-by-alexa-penavega?_gl=1*4y2m39*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://vidllife.com/products/20oz-stainless-steel-water-bottle


Monya Jewelry | 
Personalized Zodiac 

Medallions

Designed for storytelling, these zodiac medallions 
can be personalized with names of loved ones 
and special dates to create a truly memorable - 

and one-of-a-kind - gift this holiday season.  

 https://monyajewelry.com/collections/genevieve-
gorder-zodiac

The Maniscripting Journal   

The Maniscripting Journal is designed to help you get clear on 
your goals and desires, transform your life, and awaken your 

soul. The powerful process of visualizing and writing down your 
desires will help activate your subconscious mind, enabling 

you to achieve anything you set your mind to. This self-
development, 90-day ritual & guidebook comes with guided 

prompts, daily planner, habit tracker and activation challenges 
to help clear out whatever is blocking your blessings.

 https://maniscripting.com/products/maniscripting-life-design-
journal-and-ritual-guidebook

https://monyajewelry.com/collections/genevieve-gorder-zodiac
https://monyajewelry.com/collections/genevieve-gorder-zodiac
https://maniscripting.com/products/maniscripting-life-design-journal-and-ritual-guidebook
https://maniscripting.com/products/maniscripting-life-design-journal-and-ritual-guidebook


K’lani Hair Tie Bracelets

Bracelets for layering always make a great gift, but 
hair tie bracelets that are cute enough for your wrist 

and strong enough for your hair are even better! 
Whether wearing them as jewelry to complement 

your outfit or using them to pull your hair back 
as you run errands, K’lani is where fashion meets 

function. K’lani designs sought-after hair tie bracelets 
with the spirit of aloha woven into every design. 

 https://wearklani.com

BlendQuik 
Portable Blender 

BlendQuik has become the ultimate go-
to gift this holiday season. BlendQuik is 

making its mark as a thoughtful and cool 
gift for any age. BlendQuik is the world’s 

first mason jar design in a portable blender. 
The ten stainless steel blades result in 

dramatically better blending. 

 https://blendquik.co

https://wearklani.com
https://blendquik.co


Tangerine Jewelry Shop 
- Gold 3 Initial Charm 

Necklace

Looking for a personalized gift this year? Tangerine 
Jewelry Shop’s initial charm necklace comes 

with three gold vermeil charms in a matte finish. 
Tangerine Jewelry Shop offers stunning, affordable, 

delicate gold-filled jewelry that captures the 
attention of those looking to elevate their outfits 

with a minimalistic touch. Customize the initials on 
this necklace for a truly personalized gift. 

 https://www.tangerinejewelryshop.com/collections/
necklaces/products/gold-4-initial-charm-necklace

Woxer - Baller 
Boxer Briefs   

A stocking stuffer must-have, but elevated! The 
#1 Best-Selling Boxer Brief is a comfortable and 

stylish 5” seam brief that has had amazing reviews. 
Functional, stay put, chafe free, and moisture 

wicking, you will experience comfort with these 
mid-rise briefs. Feels close to wearing nothing as 
it’s made from Modal, a lightweight, breathable 

& sustainable fabric. 

 https://woxer.com/products/baller-b2

https://www.tangerinejewelryshop.com/collections/necklaces/products/gold-4-initial-charm-necklace
https://www.tangerinejewelryshop.com/collections/necklaces/products/gold-4-initial-charm-necklace
https://woxer.com/products/baller-b2


Zodiac Perfume Palette

Explore the 12 piece luxury layering kit that 
uses the moment one is born to create magical 
scents with infinite possibilities. This gamified 

gift set is an ideal experience to share with 
friends, family and coworkers.

 https://www.zodicaperfumery.com/products/
zodiac-perfume-palette

RE:SET + RE:GEN 24/7 
Skin System 

Give the gift of daytime body serum and overnight body 
cream for your best skin ever! The lightweight body serum 

revs up skin’s collagen levels and the  nourishing body 
cream switches skin into repair mode. The Smoothing 
Body Serum is a plant-forward formula, crafted with 
biomimetic vegan collagen, tremella mushroom, and 

vitamin C, promotes the collagen you already have and 
introduces a new supply for skin that appears tightened 

and toned. The Restorative Overnight Body Cream  is 
powered by sea fennel, a plant-based retinol alternative, 

saffron, holy basil, and red clover, this formula encourages 
rapid cellular turnover, protects, and boosts radiance.  

 https://wildelements.com/products/24-7-skin-system

https://www.zodicaperfumery.com/products/zodiac-perfume-palette
https://www.zodicaperfumery.com/products/zodiac-perfume-palette
https://wildelements.com/products/24-7-skin-system


TPC Pattern Hair Clamp 
10th Anniversary Edition

The ultimate hair clamp that doesn’t tug, rip or 
damage your hair! This clamp transforms your 

everyday hair accessory into a wearable masterpiece 
that celebrates your unique style and the values 
of love, unity, patience, tolerance, goodwill, and 

faithfulness. The perfect gift for the loved one that is 
on the go or relaxing!

 https://thepuffcuff.com/collections/puffcuffs/products/
tpc-pattern-hair-clamp-10th-anniversary-addition

Seaside Serenity 
Fragrance Set   

Immerse your loved one in a 3 piece fragrance set 
made to transport you to the calming shores of a 
coastal paradise. Transform your living area into an 

oceanside retreat with the Room & Fabric Fragrance. 
Spray it in the air or on linens, throw pillows, rugs, and 

furniture. Freshen up your closet or dresser drawers 
with our Ceramic Fragrance. Upgrade your daily self-

care routine with our Hair & Body Fragrance designed 
to leave you feeling happy, refreshed, and rejuvenated 

with just a few spritzes. 

 https://voesh.com/products/seaside-serenity-
fragrance-set?variant=40665434914883

https://thepuffcuff.com/collections/puffcuffs/products/tpc-pattern-hair-clamp-10th-anniversary-addition
https://thepuffcuff.com/collections/puffcuffs/products/tpc-pattern-hair-clamp-10th-anniversary-addition
https://voesh.com/products/seaside-serenity-fragrance-set?variant=40665434914883
https://voesh.com/products/seaside-serenity-fragrance-set?variant=40665434914883


Filterbaby Starter Kit

Clean water is the ultimate luxurious gift for 
your loved one. Filterbaby instantly filters 

your tap water for your freshest clean ever. It 
works by reducing both chemical and physical 
contaminants commonly found in tap water, 
promoting healthier, softer and more radiant 
skin. Whether they suffer from acne, rosacea, 

eczema, dry skin or sensitive skin the Filterbaby 
will put a glow on their face this holiday season.

 https://filterbaby.com/products/
prodermis%E2%84%A2-water-filter-dove-variant-

40670576738348-selling_plan-608600108?variant=4
0670576738348&selling_plan=608600108

Minis Pleasure 
Collection 

Treat yourself (or someone special) to the 
ultimate in sensual pleasure with this 

covetable set of HighOnLove® bestsellers! 
This kit is ideal for solo use and for during 
intimacy. This gift will give you the holiday 

pleasure you or your loved one needs! 

 https://highonlove.store/product/minis-
pleasure-collection

https://filterbaby.com/products/prodermis%E2%84%A2-water-filter-dove-variant-40670576738348-selling_plan-608600108?variant=40670576738348&selling_plan=608600108
https://filterbaby.com/products/prodermis%E2%84%A2-water-filter-dove-variant-40670576738348-selling_plan-608600108?variant=40670576738348&selling_plan=608600108
https://filterbaby.com/products/prodermis%E2%84%A2-water-filter-dove-variant-40670576738348-selling_plan-608600108?variant=40670576738348&selling_plan=608600108
https://filterbaby.com/products/prodermis%E2%84%A2-water-filter-dove-variant-40670576738348-selling_plan-608600108?variant=40670576738348&selling_plan=608600108
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GLAZD JEWELS 
Heart Charms Anklet

Making a lovely gift for her, the dainty Heart Charms Anklet is 
encrusted with stones and cute dangling dainty hearts. Its two 
layer design gives the allusion of wearing two anklets stacked. 

Available in Silver and Gold, this anklet is 21cm + 5cm in length 
and comes with an adjustable chain extension, allowing for a 
custom fit on your ankle. It’s versatile and suitable for various 
ankle sizes, ensuring a comfortable and secure wear. GLAZD 

JEWELS offers luxury stainless steel jewelry that is tarnish free, 
hypoallergenic, affordable, waterproof and on-trend. Choose 

from a collection of rings, necklaces, bracelets, and earrings that 
make stepping out in style, regardless of the occasion, effortless.

 https://glazdjewels.com/products/heart-charms-anklet?_pos=1&_
sid=7430776bd&_ss=r

Ella Stein Three Ways to 
Shine Hoop Earrings   

Three rows of diamonds create triple the shine. Small 
but mighty, these hoops will help them sparkle brightly 
everywhere they go. Available in gold and sterling silver. 
Ella Stein is dedicated to making beautiful, handcrafted 
demi-fine jewelry using a perfect combination of art and 
science with ethically sourced diamonds. From design 
to production, each step is closely monitored by skilled 

artisans manufactured in a state-of-the-art in-house facility 
in Mumbai, India. Its mission is to pay homage to and 

empower the women of today and tomorrow as they pave 
their way toward uncharted growth. 

 https://www.ellastein.com/products/three-ways-to-shine-
hoop-earrings

https://glazdjewels.com/products/heart-charms-anklet?_pos=1&_sid=7430776bd&_ss=r
https://glazdjewels.com/products/heart-charms-anklet?_pos=1&_sid=7430776bd&_ss=r
https://www.ellastein.com/products/three-ways-to-shine-hoop-earrings?variant=28759846846529
https://www.ellastein.com/products/three-ways-to-shine-hoop-earrings?variant=28759846846529


Soulku

Empower your loved on this holiday with the 
ultimate gift, meaningful gemstone jewelry! SoulKu 
(pronounced “soul-coo”) pieces are handmade by 

work-from-home moms in Asheville, North Carolina. 
This unique business model allows the mama makers 
to be more present with their children, have a creative 

outlet, and eliminate the huge financial burden of 
childcare. Each handmade piece is mounted on a 

beautiful card with an inspirational message of love 
and encouragement that perfectly aligns with the 

healing energetics of the gemstone. It’s durable and 
long-lasting so you can take that energy with you 
everywhere you go and never have to worry about 

facing lifes difficulties without it!

 https://soulku.com

MinkeeBlue 

Gift her with an exquisite bag that she 
deserves: one that truly does it all! No need 

to carry three 3 bags to and from work when 
you can have just one that does it all! A Black 
+ Woman owned brand known for their bag 

with all the room you need to pack your 
necessities. With zippered compartments 
that keep shoes and food separate from 
other items, it’s the perfect solution for 
working or traveling women looking to  

make life easier! 

 https://minkeeblue.com/

https://soulku.com
https://minkeeblue.com/


GORUCK - Rough 
Runners

For the runner in your life, give the gift of the most 
durable running shoe on the market. GORUCK’s 
Rough Runners are engineered with a military 
background and are built to last - so much so 

that every GORUCK product comes with a lifetime 
warranty. These shoes will last her until next 

Holiday season... and then the one after that... you 
get the picture. Look no further than the Rough 

Runners for the ultimate running shoe. 

 https://www.goruck.com/collections/rough-runners

Resurfix 1% Retinol Serum   

Give the gift of luxurious skincare because this is the gift 
that keeps on giving. This serum is a gentle, concentrated, 

and effective topical skin conditioner that delivers anti-
aging and refining benefits of retinol in a lightweight, 

non-irritating formula.

 https://www.truthtreatments.com/collections/frontpage/
products/resurfix-1-retinol-serum

https://www.goruck.com/collections/rough-runners
https://www.truthtreatments.com/collections/frontpage/products/resurfix-1-retinol-serum
https://www.truthtreatments.com/collections/frontpage/products/resurfix-1-retinol-serum


JustShoesforKids.com 
Sticky Lemon XL 

Phone Pouch

This on-the-go phone pouch is designed to carry 
all of your essentials - no matter where your 

holiday travels take you. Makes for the perfect 
stocking stuffer gift for pre-teens, teens and 

women of all ages. Retails for $28.

 https://justshoesforkids.com/collections/handbags/
products/sticky-lemon-xl-phone-pouch-lemonade-

pink-apricot-orange

Spirit Daughter Moon 
Workbooks

Gift a year subscription of tuning into your 
highest self with Spirit Daughter’s New + Full 

Moon digital workbooks. Includes 12 Workbooks 
of Upcoming Digital Sun Season + New Moon 

Workbooks and Digital Full Moon Workbooks to 
guide her to alignment.

 https://www.spiritdaughter.com/collections/
workbook/products/a-year-subscription-of-digital-

workbook-bundle

https://justshoesforkids.com/collections/handbags/products/sticky-lemon-xl-phone-pouch-lemonade-pink-apricot-orange
https://justshoesforkids.com/collections/handbags/products/sticky-lemon-xl-phone-pouch-lemonade-pink-apricot-orange
https://justshoesforkids.com/collections/handbags/products/sticky-lemon-xl-phone-pouch-lemonade-pink-apricot-orange
https://www.spiritdaughter.com/collections/workbook/products/a-year-subscription-of-digital-workbook-bundle
https://www.spiritdaughter.com/collections/workbook/products/a-year-subscription-of-digital-workbook-bundle
https://www.spiritdaughter.com/collections/workbook/products/a-year-subscription-of-digital-workbook-bundle


StimuNail

Grow strong nails with StimuNail this holiday 
season. Stacey, a Cosmetic Biochemist and New 
Product Development expert, struggled with her 
own nail issues and set out to discover just what 

makes nails healthy and grow. The StimuNail 
device was developed with all women in mind 

- women who want solution-based beauty 
products. StimuNail gently warms the nail area to 
boost blood flow, supplying nutrients to growing 

cells. Red light is directed to the cuticle area 
where new nail cells develop. Lastly, the vibrating 

massage invigorates the entire hand.  

 https://www.stimunail.com/products/stimunail

The Tiniest Tiger Kitty & Me 
Fleece Blanket   

Nothing says cozy like a blanket for you and your cat! This is 
a perfect gift for any cat mom! Some designs are subtle and 

some are whimsical but all are created with feline finesse. The 
Tiniest Tiger creates for you, for your cat, and for your habitat! 

And because they love all cats big and small, they even support 
global big cat conservation projects. Kitty & Me is the purrfect 

gift for cat lovers. This 2-piece set includes a beautiful cat fleece 
blanket for cat lovers and a cat mat with a matching design on 

top and sherpa style on the bottom for your cat!

 https://triple-t-studios.com/collections/valentines-day-collection/
products/kitty-me-fleece-blanket-and-cat-mat

https://www.stimunail.com/products/stimunail
https://triple-t-studios.com/collections/valentines-day-collection/products/kitty-me-fleece-blanket-and-cat-mat
https://triple-t-studios.com/collections/valentines-day-collection/products/kitty-me-fleece-blanket-and-cat-mat


Purlisse Ageless 
Glow Bundle

The gift of beauty through Asian Wisdom with 
modern philosophy thanks to the Ageless Glow 

Bundle! Bundle includes all daily 
makeup essentials. 

 https://purlisse.com/collections/kits/products/ 
holiday-ageless-glow-kit?variant=41180437053618

SLMD Glowing 
Skin Essentials

Tis the season for a youthful glow!

All the products you and your loved ones need for 
healthier, younger-looking, and more radiant skin - 
in a bundle curated by Dr. Pimple Popper herself!

Includes her favorite everyday cleanser, an 
exfoliating mini-peel treatment, acne patches for 
treating holiday stress pimples, and our coveted 
new weightless moisturizer to give you a dewy 

glow all season long.  

 https://slmdskincare.com/products/dr-pimple-
poppers-picks-1

https://purlisse.com/collections/kits/products/holiday-ageless-glow-kit?variant=41180437053618
https://purlisse.com/collections/kits/products/holiday-ageless-glow-kit?variant=41180437053618
https://slmdskincare.com/products/dr-pimple-poppers-picks-1
https://slmdskincare.com/products/dr-pimple-poppers-picks-1


Blissy Holiday 
Scrunchie Ornament

Ring in the holidays with festive elegance with the 
Blissy Holiday Ornament! This eye-catching, clear 

Christmas tree features delicate snowflakes and the 
signature Blissy logo, making it a chic addition to 
your holiday decor. Inside, find a trio of luxurious 

Blissy scrunchies to glam up your holiday hairstyles.

Included are a silk scrunchie in Champagne, along 
with two skinny scrunchies in Black and Rose Gold. 

 https://blissy.com/products/blissy-holiday-scrunchie-
ornament-3-piece-set

Georgie + Lou   

Hit the pickleball court with this minimalistic bag by Georgie & 
Lou. The woman-owned brand offers pickleball bags, clothing and 
bundles with a paddle. It’s the perfect holiday gift with the sport 

growing in popularity 156% per year! That’s according to the 2023 
State of Pickleball Report. Features of Georgie & Lou’s bags include: 

Hold your paddle, balls, and essentials securely in a luxurious, 
lightweight bag you’ll love to take with you on and off the court

Zippered pockets, removable carry straps, and an exterior mesh 
back pocket make these bags essential

Exclusive carabiner system keeps your bag safe and off 
the ground by hooking to the fence

Wipe clean nylon

Tassels are available in three colorways - blush pink, 
pickleball green, and black

 https://georgieandlou.com/

https://blissy.com/products/blissy-holiday-scrunchie-ornament-3-piece-set
https://blissy.com/products/blissy-holiday-scrunchie-ornament-3-piece-set
https://georgieandlou.com/
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Mason-re Mason 
Jar Koozies

Discover the perfect sustainable holiday gift with 
Mason-re! We’ve revolutionized mason jars with 
our silicone koozies, making them even more 

versatile. These koozies protect your jar, allow you 
to enjoy hot or cold beverages, and are dishwasher 

and microwave safe, all while containing no 
plastic. From hot drinks to cocktails, kids’ cups to 
flower arrangements, our koozies have endless 
uses. Explore our gift sets and spread the joy  

of sustainability this holiday season at  
www.mason-re.com. Take 20% off with  

code THANKS20

 https://www.mason-re.com/

24 K Gold Dipped Holiday Rose 
(In multiple colors)   

24K gold dipped roses. Flowers are the perfect gift for loved ones, but they 
are dead and gone in under a week. Steven Singer Jewelers has hand 

crafted, real roses that are preserved and dipped in real 24 karat gold to 
last a lifetime. They even come with a lifetime guarantee. They are perfect 
as a gift on their own, as a stocking stuffer, but best in a bouquet. The best 

part is that you can build a bouquet over time as you add roses for different 
occasions. At the end, they have something stunning that reminds them 

every day of each special occasion and how much they are loved. 

Want it even easier? Steven Singer offers his exclusive subscription to build a 
bouquet. You can pick the dates, the messages, the colors, the metals and 
the amount of roses in your bouquet. Then sit back and look like a hero. 

You won’t be charged until they shipped and it’s easy to cancel.

 https://www.ihatestevensinger.com/collections/gold-dipped-roses/

https://www.mason-re.com/
https://www.ihatestevensinger.com/collections/gold-dipped-roses/?gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwhL6pBhDjARIsAGx8D59wnDeX1WqSBahZMyb4PG6t2jO7jHBIbEjTQYptD57wOp4KlbUusUwaAqkyEALw_wcB


goSili Reusable Wine Cups 

GoSili stemless wine cups are made with 100% 
European grade, platinum silicone and 100% plastic-

free with an embedded stainless-steel ring that makes 
them strong enough to grip without collapsing. Smart, 

simple design meets amazing functionality! GoSili’s 
patented technology paves the way for a new drinking 
experience and is the perfect alternative to excessive 
plastic cups that end up in our landfills and oceans.  

No matter your red, white or rose obsession, the 
GoSili wine cup makes sipping your favorite wine fun, 
elegant and easy to do! A fun holiday gift for mom, 
dad, and wine connoisseurs on your holiday gift list!

 https://www.gosili.com

“Serving Joy” Charcuterie 
Board by Tayshia Adams 

The elegant “Serving Joy” charcuterie board featured by TV 
host, multimedia personality, and World Vision supporter 

Tayshia Adams is meticulously handcrafted by skilled artisans 
in rural Kenya using sustainably sourced local materials. 

Perfect for entertaining, each stunning charcuterie board 
showcases the beautiful, unique grain of olive wood and a 

striking, decorative inlay made of reclaimed bone. The artisans 
who create these boards receive critically needed fair-trade 

wages to support their families.

 https://donate.worldvision.org/give/serving-joy-charcuterie- 
board-by-tayshia-adams

https://www.gosili.com
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/serving-joy-charcuterie-board-by-tayshia-adams?_gl=1*1yhtnjf*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/serving-joy-charcuterie-board-by-tayshia-adams?_gl=1*1yhtnjf*_up*MQ..&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_kvf_97kcw7vVLLVTnzN0vdS4KDFZcu5pSfjfKgVaelWUrFPhjpFJ0aAnSoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


FinaMill - A Reinvented 
Spice Grinder

Spice up the holidays! FinaMill is the perfect 
present for the foodie in your life. The magic is in 

the refillable, reusable, spice pods. These pods can 
grind everything from salt & pepper to dried herbs 
like oregano & basil to dried minced garlic, onion, 
mustard seeds and more! Fill each pod with your 
favorite herb or spice and easily click in and out 
of the mill. And with one press of a button you’ll 

have freshly ground spices and a burst of flavor to 
each and every meal. Beautifully boxed, it’s a great 
gift and now comes in a USB rechargeable version.  
$64.99 Sangria Red, Midnight Black, Soft Cream / 

$79.99 Stainless Steel

 https://www.finamill.com/products/finamill-starter-
pack-usb-rechargeable

You’re My Favorite Pottery Kit 

Can’t be with your favorite human to celebrate a special 
occasion? Or looking for a present, that is also a hands-on 

experience you can do together? We’ve got your gift or activity 
covered with our limited edition ‘You’re My Favorite’ Pottery 
Sculpting Kit. Kit includes vegan, dairy-free snacks — 2 seed-

bearing lollipops + a hot cocoa bomb. And of course, it includes 
everything in our Beginner Pottery Kit: beginner-friendly 

instructions, air dry or ceramic clay for 1-2 people, clay carving 
tools, and a smoothing sponge.

 https://www.potterywithapurpose.com/products/ 
you-are-my-favorite-pottery-kit

https://www.finamill.com/products/finamill-starter-pack-usb-rechargeable
https://www.finamill.com/products/finamill-starter-pack-usb-rechargeable
https://www.potterywithapurpose.com/products/you-are-my-favorite-pottery-kit
https://www.potterywithapurpose.com/products/you-are-my-favorite-pottery-kit


magicOpener EXTREME 

The magicOpener makes for a very useful holiday gift, 
especially for those who struggle to open their favorite drinks 
or canned goods! The magicOpener is an ergonomic solution 

to difficult bottle caps and pull tabs by providing all the 
leverage points needed to open them with ease. Made from 

high-quality plastic and metal, the magicOpener can hold up 
to daily use while opening the 4 most common sizes of caps. 
The new design of the magic Opener EXTREME now includes 

a tab to open pet food and soup cans. Since it’s magnetic, 
just stick it to the fridge to keep it on hand to grab at a 

moment’s notice to pop open lids and bottles effortlessly! 
Born from a place of love, inventor Pablo Corredor constantly 
saw his friends and family struggling to open water bottles, 

aluminum cans, and other plastic bottles, so he envisioned a 
practical and intuitive solution to this problem and set out to 

change peoples’ lives in a meaningful way.

 https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/C1F7E4B3-6A6D-4C19-
BB78-53480843C149

Airscape® by Planetary Design 

Airscape® is a must-have for any coffee enthusiast looking to 
elevate their coffee-drinking experience while being mindful 

of its preparation (so long, single-use waste!). This canister 
prevents coffee from going stale and losing its flavor so it can 
remain as fresh as the day it was roasted! With its patented 

better-than-airtight technology, “air-less” inner lid that forces 
oxygen out of the canister when it is pressed down, it ensures 

that coffee remains at its peak flavor by protecting it from 
moisture, light, and air. The durable food-grade stainless 

steel coffee canister is easy to clean, comes in various sizes, 
colors and is stylish, making it a great addition to any kitchen 

or coffee cart decor. Truly revolutionary, this patented 
technology keeps what’s fresh today, fresh tomorrow and can 

be used for storing food items as well such as teas, spices, 
pet treats, cereal and more! 

 https://www.amazon.com/Airscape-Stainless-Canister-Container-
Freshness/dp/B09SQGTW67?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1

https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/C1F7E4B3-6A6D-4C19-BB78-53480843C149/?_encoding=UTF8&store_ref=SB_A061264819771N00MJZN2&pd_rd_plhdr=t&aaxitk=09e3a3b8e60202ad788f1c394240eefa&hsa_cr_id=2337578450601&lp_asins=B009G5MDHI%2CB018KFII4G%2CB07TYD6CTJ&lp_query=magic%20opener&lp_slot=auto-sparkle-hsa-tetris&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi4d_cta&pd_rd_w=95cjt&content-id=amzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a%3Aamzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a&pf_rd_p=cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a&pf_rd_r=YHE2RM43EJ0NJ8ABSC0B&pd_rd_wg=SsJrI&pd_rd_r=1303d85a-6a31-4f10-8152-792ac2a05fbe
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/C1F7E4B3-6A6D-4C19-BB78-53480843C149/?_encoding=UTF8&store_ref=SB_A061264819771N00MJZN2&pd_rd_plhdr=t&aaxitk=09e3a3b8e60202ad788f1c394240eefa&hsa_cr_id=2337578450601&lp_asins=B009G5MDHI%2CB018KFII4G%2CB07TYD6CTJ&lp_query=magic%20opener&lp_slot=auto-sparkle-hsa-tetris&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi4d_cta&pd_rd_w=95cjt&content-id=amzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a%3Aamzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a&pf_rd_p=cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a&pf_rd_r=YHE2RM43EJ0NJ8ABSC0B&pd_rd_wg=SsJrI&pd_rd_r=1303d85a-6a31-4f10-8152-792ac2a05fbe
https://www.amazon.com/Airscape-Stainless-Canister-Container-Freshness/dp/B09SQGTW67?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Airscape-Stainless-Canister-Container-Freshness/dp/B09SQGTW67?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1


Unplug Soy Candles - 
Ash Pot Candle

Candles are a fun way to decorate the home this season. This 
luxurious Ash Pot Candle is a gray concrete candle with a 

painted white bottom. Each container is unique, and looks 
great displayed both the living room or out on the patio! 
This 37 oz. three-wick candle has an average burn time of 

200+ hours! Unplug Soy Candles are made with 100% pure 
soy wax, premium fragrance oils, and lead-free cotton wicks. 
These candles are available in 19 scents that are perfect for 
the holidays including Balsam & Cedar, Cranberry Chutney,  
Gingerbread Mansion, Whipped Cream, and Peppermint 

Mocha! Known for its all-natural candles that are handcrafted 
in an artisanal way, Unplug Soy Candles designs, pours, and 

packages each one with loving care in Fishers, Indiana as well 
as offers a wide selection of giftable items. 

 https://www.unplugsoycandles.com/products/ash-pot-candle?_
pos=1&_psq=ash-p&_ss=e&_v=1.0

Jamesware Ceramics 

The perfect gift for the home chef in your life or loved one who 
needs upgraded dishes! Designed for comfort and versatility, 
with an emphasis on beauty, high-quality craftsmanship and 

durability, Jamesware Ceramics is a modular collection of 
dinnerware, cookware, and stackable containers. Each piece 
in the collection serves a traditional tableware function but 

can also be paired interchangeably with other pieces to create 
multiple-sized containers and stacking arrangements.

 https://jamesware.com/

https://www.unplugsoycandles.com/products/ash-pot-candle?_pos=1&_psq=ash-p&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.unplugsoycandles.com/products/ash-pot-candle?_pos=1&_psq=ash-p&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://jamesware.com/


Spirit Daughter “Own 
Your Power” Print  

Give the gift of power with this stunning art print 
by Spirit Daughter and designed by Becca Reitz. 

 https://www.spiritdaughter.com/collections/
prints-1/products/own-your-power

Hypnotizing Fire Candle 
from The Harmonist 

Give a mantle makeover with this sleek candle 
from The Harmonist. Like the gentle candle 

flame, mesmerizing and warm, this fragrance 
glows with soft, luxurious heat. Pimento Berries 
blend to the subtle, sensuous scent of Bulgarian 
Rose. Mysterious Patchouli and resinous Benzoin 
combine with elegant Vanilla to bring us back 
to the flickering flames where warmth meets 

sensuality. Hypnotizing Fire – a flame 
of seduction.

 https://www.theharmonist.com/collections/candles/
products/hypnotizing-fire-candle

https://www.spiritdaughter.com/collections/prints-1/products/own-your-power
https://www.spiritdaughter.com/collections/prints-1/products/own-your-power
https://www.theharmonist.com/collections/candles/products/hypnotizing-fire-candle
https://www.theharmonist.com/collections/candles/products/hypnotizing-fire-candle


Lynn & Liana Designs

A staple for any household that loves having company 
over! Lynn & Liana Designs offers customizable boards 

and platters that will also serve as art in your home. Trust 
me, your spread will be beautiful! Each board comes in 

nine colors. No two boards are alike because Lynn & Liana 
uses eco-friendly resin that creates stunning designs that 

are unique to each board. Singer Meghan Trainor even 
shared her love for these cheese boards in her viral TikTok. 

Available in 2,000+ stores, 28-year-old founder Melissa 
Funk has done more than jump on the charcuterie board 
craze. She’s reinvented it by crafting elegant boards and 

platters that stand out. 

 https://lynnliana.com/

Backyard Candles

Bring in the smell of the holidays with Backyard 
Candles holiday collection! These handmade 

coconut shell candles are made with all-natural 
soy wax, cotton, or wood wicks. 

These candles are eco-friendly and are up-
cycled from real coconut shells that would 

otherwise be discarded.

 https://backyardcandles.com/collections/ 
winter-collection

https://lynnliana.com/
https://backyardcandles.com/collections/winter-collection
https://backyardcandles.com/collections/winter-collection


Wild Berry Incense

Elevate your mood, serenity, and atmospheric oasis this 
holiday season with these fragrant and affordable incense 
sticks! Wild Berry Incense has been hand-dipping incense 

at their Ohio, USA-based office since 1971. They pride 
themselves in using higher quality, more lavish fragrances 

and putting a higher level of fragrance on each stick, in 
comparison to competitors. Their proprietary formulas 
keep their incense fresher longer, proving it to you with 

their long history of business and relationships with local 
retailers around the country! 

 https://wild-berry.com/

Luminose Holiday Bundle

Welcome the holiday season and illuminate your home 
with this set of sustainable candles! Keep them all for 

yourself or share the joy with your loved ones. 

Bundle contains:
1 x Luscious Granatum (Pomegranate, Redwood, Musk)

1 x Jolly Cypress (Cypress. Pinon. Pine Needle)
1 x Modest Bergamot (Bergamot. Neroli. Ambergris)

Premium coconut wax blend with natural wood wick, 
in glass vessel. 7oz candle.

Burning time: 30-35 hours each.

 https://luminose.com/products/holiday-bundle

https://wild-berry.com/
https://luminose.com/products/holiday-bundle


Fashion



Bond Heart 

Bond Heart, the first and only smart 
necklace that captures and stores the 

heartbeats of loved ones.

 https://www.bond-touch.com

VBT Boob Tape

This is not your typical boob tape, it’s a 
specially designed, skin-friendly tape that 
provides exceptional support and lift for 
any outfit. This breast-lifting solution will 

seamlessly hide under your fabulous outfits 
this holiday season, all while comfortably 
holding you in place at the same time. 

 https://a.co/d/bfvAfDt

https://www.bond-touch.com
https://a.co/d/bfvAfDt


Lollipetals

Tis the season to be fabulous, and what better 
way to express your holiday cheer with these 

luxurious and glamorous nipple covers adding a 
playful touch to your holiday wardrobe, turning 

heads and spreading smiles wherever you 
go. The perfect stocking stuffer or gift for the 

Fashionista on your list! 

 https://lollipetals.com/products/nipple-cover-
pasties

The Caroline Denim Jumpsuit 

Polished yet approachable, this ethical jumpsuit is an instant 
eco-friendly wardrobe essential that combines the buttery 
soft feel of Sustainable Stretch Denim expertly crafted with 
a drawstring waist for a sophisticated fit to suit any occasion. 

Adorned with 100% organic cotton trim accents, each uniquely 
handwoven according to historic traditional methods by the 
fair-trade Unión de Artesanos de Santo Tomás Jalieza artisan 

collective in Oaxaca, Mexico.

 https://lapeony.com/products/jumper-denim-with-distress-
wash475041&pr_seq=uniform

https://lollipetals.com/products/nipple-cover-pasties
https://lollipetals.com/products/nipple-cover-pasties
https://lapeony.com/products/jumper-denim-with-distress-wash?pr_prod_strat=use_description&pr_rec_id=d945ca4c0&pr_rec_pid=7811867574497&pr_ref_pid=7811869475041&pr_seq=uniform
https://lapeony.com/products/jumper-denim-with-distress-wash?pr_prod_strat=use_description&pr_rec_id=d945ca4c0&pr_rec_pid=7811867574497&pr_ref_pid=7811869475041&pr_seq=uniform


Aam - The Wide Leg Pant 

Your friend, sister, and mom will all thank you 
for gifting this well-fitted clothing! Aam offers 

comfortable and stylish clothing for women with 
full hips and thighs. It features a waist-nipping 

rise with a roomy silhouette through the hips and 
thighs. It’s made with a smooth, machine washable 
100% Lyocell fabric that glides across the skin and 
contains deep, hidden inseam pockets that don’t 

puff. Available in Black and Mauve in sizes XS to XL. 

 https://aamthelabel.com/products/the-wide-leg-
pant-black?option1=XS&option2=Mauve&varia

nt=40231235256485

All Inclusive Signature Color Chain

Making meaningful choices—especially when it comes to gifting—is a 
trait worth celebrating in today’s world. These head turning signature 

color chains are made of Brass and  Rhodium and are available in seven 
colorways: Summit, Industry, Açai, Ash, Parakeet, Raspberry and Duke. It is 
available in two lengths: 18” and 24”. All Inclusive is a brand for everyone 

specializing in jewelry made using entirely of recycled brass, zircon crystals, 
and a variety of painting processes, featuring custom color palettes created 
in-house to provide signature colorways that coat the pieces. Each colorway 

is a nod to sneaker culture, where every pair is given a unique nickname 
based on their color combinations. The colors are meant to communicate 
that while we all look different from the outside, we shine equally bright 

from within. Inclusivity, community, and the planet are at the core of 
everything All Inclusive does. The brand searches for uncommonness, 

challenges exclusivity, and makes waves instead of riding them.

 https://allinclusive.shop/
search?q=signature+color+chain&options%5Bprefix%5D=last

https://aamthelabel.com/products/the-wide-leg-pant-black?option1=XS&option2=Mauve&variant=40231235256485
https://aamthelabel.com/products/the-wide-leg-pant-black?option1=XS&option2=Mauve&variant=40231235256485
https://aamthelabel.com/products/the-wide-leg-pant-black?option1=XS&option2=Mauve&variant=40231235256485
https://allinclusive.shop/search?q=signature+color+chain&options%5Bprefix%5D=last
https://allinclusive.shop/search?q=signature+color+chain&options%5Bprefix%5D=last


Gray Whale Gin Sustainable Apparel 
Collection: Embroidered Sweatshirt

Gray Whale Gin has launched a new apparel collection that protects and 
preserves our coastline, just in time for holiday gift giving. The Gray Whale 

Gin Sustainable Apparel Collection includes sweatshirts, t-shirts, polos, 
rashguards and hats. The collection was designed in California using 

sustainable elements, including 100% recycled polyester, certified organic 
cotton fabrics, 100% recycled plastic buttons, 100% recycled paper for the 

hang tag and 100% biodegradable packing materials. 

Men’s Embroidered Sweatshirt

Our soft, midweight sweatshirt is as comfortable and stylish as it is 
sustainable. So go ahead, embrace our classic aesthetic and let this 

sweatshirt be your go-to for any occasion, day or night.

∙Designed in California using sustainable elements
∙100% Organic French Terry

∙Navy with white embroidered fluke design
∙Back logo print

∙Classic crewneck style
∙Ribbing at neckline, cuffs & waistband

Just like every bottle of Gray Whale Gin, every piece in our Sustainable 
Apparel Collection proudly supports ocean conservation. 

 https://graywhaleginshop.com/collections/sweatshirts/products/mens-
embroidered-sweatshirt

Double Cross Me Necklace 
from Evry Jewels  

Gifts Evry’s most ICONIC TikTok viral necklace! Make 
everyone double take with this unique, unforgettable 

piece this holiday season and beyond!

 https://evryjewels.com/collections/best-sellers/products/
double-cross-me-necklace

https://graywhaleginshop.com/collections/sweatshirts/products/mens-embroidered-sweatshirt
https://graywhaleginshop.com/collections/sweatshirts/products/mens-embroidered-sweatshirt
https://evryjewels.com/collections/best-sellers/products/double-cross-me-necklace
https://evryjewels.com/collections/best-sellers/products/double-cross-me-necklace


Coalatree Evolution Hoodie  

Bundle up to look at Christmas lights in Coalatree’s 
Evolution Hoodie. Spent coffee grounds are mixed and 
melted down with recycled plastic bottles to create the 

fibers for this incredible Evolution Hoodie. 

Water-repellent coating—perfect for all upcoming travel 
and outdoor adventures, 

Soft and cozy fleece

Moisture wicking and quick dry material

 https://coalatree.com/products/copy-of-evolution-hoodie-
made-from-recycled-coffee-grounds

HydroBag by WanderFull  

WanderFull makes stylish water bottle bags that are perfect for 
running to the mall for last minute holiday shopping!  The patent-

pending design has water resistant pockets that will store your water 
bottle, phone, keys, wallet and more while never sacrificing style. It’s 

perfect for moms on the go!

Features include: 
Interchangeable adjustable straps that work great as a crossbody bag

The waterproof main compartment fits up to 32 oz. water bottle, wine 
bottle, reusable coffee cup, or flask and prevents leaking of liquids on 

your phone or Airpods

Large, double-zipper pockets for storing all the essentials

Offered in 15+ colors! 

BEST SELLER: Over 50,000 bags have already been 
purchased in 2023 alone

The woman-owned brand has grown 1,500% since last year! 

 https://wanderfullbrand.com/

https://coalatree.com/products/copy-of-evolution-hoodie-made-from-recycled-coffee-grounds
https://coalatree.com/products/copy-of-evolution-hoodie-made-from-recycled-coffee-grounds
https://wanderfullbrand.com/


Gifts For Him



Particle For Men Gravité 

Particle For Men, a brand dedicated to crafting 
products through the use of cutting edge 

technology, molecular biology and powerful 
ingredients backed by extensive scientific research 
has recently launched their first cologne, Gravité. 
Engineered to last over 12 hours, this fragrance 

has top notes of Bergamot, Pepper, Grapefruit and 
Rosemary, midnotes of papyrus, cashmere wood, 

apple and nutmeg and base notes of 
 musk, amber, vetiver and cedarwood.  

 https://www.particleformen.com/product/ 
particle-gravite/

BMW Eyewear - BW0040

For the lover of the bavarian automotive brand BMW 
that has it all, they will likely be taken away by these 

impactful and stylish sunglasses- the BMW Series 
7-inspired BW0040 takes on a hand-crafted design 

that makes a statement wherever you go and features 
a unique placement of the iconic BMW logo. The 

dynamic silhouette offers a perfect blend of form and 
function with polarized lens options.

 https://bmw-eyewear.echoscomm.com/bmw-eyewear-
releases-two-new-frames

https://www.particleformen.com/product/particle-gravite/
https://www.particleformen.com/product/particle-gravite/
https://bmw-eyewear.echoscomm.com/bmw-eyewear-releases-two-new-frames
https://bmw-eyewear.echoscomm.com/bmw-eyewear-releases-two-new-frames


Monya Jewelry | Roman 
Numeral Date Bar 

Bracelet

A sentimental beauty, the Roman Numeral 
Bracelet celebrates life’s more precious and 
meaningful moments from birth dates to 

wedding anniversaries and beyond. Wear it to 
honor all the reasons, every day - and ensure a 

gift they will cherish for years to come. 

 https://monyajewelry.com/collections/all-
bracelets/products/roman-numeral-date-bar-

bracelet?variant=42191461908676

Protalus T-100 Elite Insoles 

A must-have stocking stuffer for the guys who are always 
on their feet! The T-100 ELITE pushes the edge of insole 

technology with a universal fit for everyone including those 
with flat feet and high arches. The T-100 Elite is constructed 
with their patented rebound foam, & patented alignment 

technology. With a no break-in period you can feel 
comfortable from the first moment you step in. The T-100 
ELITE is perfect for athletic shoes, work boots, and other 

full-volume footwear. The T-100 ELITE provides superior relief 
by allowing your body to distribute pressure properly by 

keeping your ankle aligned and in a safe range of motion.

 https://www.protalus.com/collections/shop

https://monyajewelry.com/collections/all-bracelets/products/roman-numeral-date-bar-bracelet?variant=42191461908676
https://monyajewelry.com/collections/all-bracelets/products/roman-numeral-date-bar-bracelet?variant=42191461908676
https://monyajewelry.com/collections/all-bracelets/products/roman-numeral-date-bar-bracelet?variant=42191461908676
https://www.protalus.com/collections/shop


REVO TW340  

The perfect holiday gift helps make life a little better by offering 
superior quality AND value - without breaking the bank.

Designed by a three-time Emmy award-winning audio 
engineer, the all new REVO TW340 wireless headset with built-

in microphone delivers a superior audio experience during 
Zoom calls, and travels easily from the home office to the 

gym. Luxurious memory foam ear cushions, wrapped in high-
grade leatherette, surround the ear in 360 degrees eliminating 

outside distractions and can be easily switched out with the 
“Stealth Release” system for the moisture-wicking mesh ear 

cushions for an intense workout. The USB-C plug recharges for 
20 hours of playback making it the ideal gift for anyone who 
works, studies or plays at home or in remote environments. 

The TW340 is available online at www.TWTAudio.com and on 
Amazon for $69.99. 

 https://twtaudio.com/

GORUCK - Rough 
Runners

For the runner in your life, give the gift of the most 
durable running shoe on the market. GORUCK’s 
Rough Runners are engineered with a military 
background and are built to last - so much so 

that every GORUCK product comes with a lifetime 
warranty. These shoes will last him until next Holiday 

season... and then the one after that... you get the 
picture. Look no further than the Rough Runners for 

the ultimate running shoe. 

 https://www.goruck.com/collections/rough-runners

https://twtaudio.com/
https://www.goruck.com/collections/rough-runners


T-Drive by Inno Supps

For the fitness loving guy on your list, T-Drive 
contains key nutrients that are proven to 

stimulate and support healthy testosterone 
production, increase overall male vitality, and 
energy levels in the gym and in the bedroom.

 https://www.innosupps.com/collections/ 
muscle-building

Popdarts

Popdarts is a modern twist on traditional darts, 
with suction darts that stick to smooth surfaces. 
Play it at your next holiday party! The viral game 

has more than 1 million TikTok followers and 
more than 5,500+ five-star reviews on Amazon. 

Stick the orange target marker on a smooth 
surface and take turns throwing towards the 

marker. Earn three points for the Popdart that’s 
closest to the marker, one point for each that 

sticks and 10 points for landing on the marker! 
First team to 21 points wins. Put down the 

screens and reconnect with friends and family 
with this competitive game! 

 https://popdartsgame.com/

https://www.innosupps.com/collections/muscle-building
https://www.innosupps.com/collections/muscle-building
https://popdartsgame.com/


Beer Darts

Whether the man in your life loves beer or is just 
competitive, he is sure to enjoy this new drinking game! 
Unique, compact darts drinking game with portability 

that allows you to enjoy on patios or in parking lots, and 
with a built-in backboard clip. Put it in your pocket, take 

it on a camping trip, or play in your backyard without 
needing all the extra supplies to it set up You can even 
customize your own rules on the backboard for added 
fun and laughs. Whether sitting down or standing, you 
can enjoy Beer Darts casually and competitively! Beer 

Darts believes in drinking responsibly, know your alcohol 
limits, and ensure everyone is safe. Have fun and enjoy 

this exciting social game!

 https://beerdarts.co/

PUTTR

A spectacular gift for the golfer in your life! PUTTR 
is an AI-powered smart putting green that will 
improve your stroke in an entertaining way. For 
holiday gift-giving, get your husband, father, or 
son this high-end putting green that they can 
play by themselves, with friends or even online. 
PUTTR’s library of drills and games allow you to 

compete against friends virtually. The PUTTR app 
offers games like beer pong, horse and putting 
drills that you can play in real time with other 

app users. It’s like the Peloton of putting! 

 https://www.puttr.co/

https://beerdarts.co/
https://www.puttr.co/


DMoose- 90 lbs 2 in 1 
Adjustable Dumbbell 

& Barbell 

The best gift for the home gym-er in your life. 
Revolutionize their fitness journey with DMoose’s 90lb 
2-in-1 Adjustable Dumbbell. Say goodbye to workout 

clutter and welcome streamlined efficiency. Effortlessly 
tailor your exercises with versatile weight options for 
a worry-free, secure workout experience. Seamlessly 

switch between dumbbell and barbell configurations, all 
while benefiting from its durable and convenient design 

with 16 different weight increments. 

 https://www.dmoose.com/products/90-lbs-adjustable-
dumbbell-and-barbell

https://www.dmoose.com/products/90-lbs-adjustable-dumbbell-and-barbell
https://www.dmoose.com/products/90-lbs-adjustable-dumbbell-and-barbell


Parenting



We Craft Box: Kids Craft 
Box Subscription

“This is THE BEST GIFT I EVER BOUGHT! I bought this as a 
gift for my friends’ kids and they love everything about it! 
The last box they tore into and couldn’t stop!” - Theresa

 Play, Learn, and Craft Together! Time is precious, and so 
are your little ones. Our craft subscription helps you make 
memories that last. Spark their imagination, reduce screen 
time, and craft away! Each kit comes with a unique theme 

and story, 5 craft that can be shared between 2 crafters, 
quality materials and photo and video tutorials too! We’re 
helping thousands of busy families unplug and connect 
through creativity every month. Give the gift of creativity. 
Learn more at wecraftbox.com. Sign up as an affiliate for 

WE CRAFT BOX on Share a sale

 betsy@wecraftbox.com

Disney Princess — 
The Concert Tickets 

Disney Princess — The Concert is the perfect experiential 
gift for the whole family.  

About Disney Princess — The Concert:

Disney Princess — The Concert is a celebration of the music of 
Disney’s iconic princesses performed by Broadway stars. The 

2024 cast will feature Lissa deGuzman (‘Jasmine’ in Broadway’s 
Aladdin, Wicked),  Syndee Winters (‘Nala’ in Broadway’s The 
Lion King, Hamilton), and Anneliese van der Pol (Broadway’s 
final ‘Belle’ in Beauty and the Beast, Disney Channel star of 
“That’s So Raven” and “Raven’s Home”), as well as Adam J. 

Levy (Moulin Rouge, Waitress) and Music Director Benjamin 
Rauhala  (Fiddler on the Roof, The Secret Life of Bees). 

Note: there are no costumed performers in this concert.  
All performers appear as themselves.

Here’s the link to the tour info/dates: 
www.disneyconcerts.com/princess/

 disneyprincessconcert.com

http://betsy@wecraftbox.com
http://disneyprincessconcert.com


Nanit Sound & Light Machine  

Give the gift of a good night’s sleep with Nanit’s Sound & 
Light Machine. This smart nursery must-have combines a 

sound machine with a night light to help children fall asleep, 
stay asleep longer, and build healthy sleep routines. Make 
quick adjustments via Nanit or Sound + Light apps—or the 
device itself. Connect to app to access soundtrack library, 

including soothing white noise and nature sounds, lullabies, 
and wake-up songs. Also features customizable light color and 
brightness to set the right scene for wind-down and wake-up 

routines; cry detection; dimmable digital clock and more.

 https://www.nanit.com/products/nanit-sound-light

KinderFarms 
Wellness Products

Keep germs at bay this holiday season with 
KinderFarms’ selection of wellness products.  

Founded by Jessica Biel and Jeremy Adams - who 
are committed to transforming the family health 
products industry into a healthier version of itself, 
KinderFarms makes family health products sold 
in local pharmacies and baby aisles nationwide. 

Choose from KinderMed, KinderLyte and 
KinderSprout, among others. 

 https://kinderfarms.com/collections/shop

https://www.nanit.com/products/nanit-sound-light
https://kinderfarms.com/collections/shop


StickyJ Medical 
ID Bracelet

For the kids in your life with medical conditions - 
gift them something that can not only save their life 

but something that showcase their interests and 
can even be a conversation starter with StcikyJ’s 
Minecraft collection! Parents will love it and kids 
will actually want to wear it! Choose from a wide 

variety of personalized medical alert bracelets with 
size options that range for both adults and children. 
These medical ID bracelets are stylish, comfortable, 

durable, and affordable! 

 https://www.stickyj.com/product/complete-minecraft-
medical-id-bracelets-for-kids-and-adults-sea3500c

https://www.stickyj.com/product/complete-minecraft-medical-id-bracelets-for-kids-and-adults-sea3500c
https://www.stickyj.com/product/complete-minecraft-medical-id-bracelets-for-kids-and-adults-sea3500c


Travel



CALL YOU WHEN I LAND: 
A Memoir by Nikki Vargas

For anyone traveling this holiday season, they will want to 
pack a copy of CALL YOU WHEN I LAND (Hanover Square 

Press, November 7; $21.99) a new soul-stirring memoir from 
Colombian immigrant and travel journalist Nikki Vargas. In 
her book, Nikki whisks readers through the countries that 
brought her new love, self-discovery, and the inspiration 
to launch the first international feminist travel magazine, 

Unearth Women. Whether vacationing on the warm sandy 
beaches of the Caribbean or skiing the snowy slopes of 

Zermatt Switzerland, CALL YOU WHEN I LAND is the perfect 
gift for travelers gearing up for their holiday getaway!

 https://www.amazon.com/Call-You-When-Land-Memoir/
dp/1335455094/ref=sr_1_1

Lumos Smart Sleep Mask

The Lumos Smart Sleep Mask is an innovative light 
therapy mask, developed at Stanford University and 
backed by NASA, that addresses circadian rhythm 

disruption. The padded mask and accompanying iOS 
app deliver a personalized light therapy program, that 
cleverly adjusts your internal body clock to lessen the 
impact of jet lag without interfering with your sleep. 
Lumos is the perfect gift to give travelers this holiday 

season who want to decrease the effects of jet lag 
and feel their best on trips in 2024. 

 www.lumos.tech

https://www.amazon.com/Call-You-When-Land-Memoir/dp/1335455094/ref=sr_1_1?crid=14KBK1ZK3FBIB&keywords=call+you+when+i+land+a+memoir&qid=1699030282&s=books&sprefix=call+you+when+i+land+%2Cstripbooks%2C163&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Call-You-When-Land-Memoir/dp/1335455094/ref=sr_1_1?crid=14KBK1ZK3FBIB&keywords=call+you+when+i+land+a+memoir&qid=1699030282&s=books&sprefix=call+you+when+i+land+%2Cstripbooks%2C163&sr=1-1
http://www.lumos.tech


High Flyer Stack   

Keep the joy of holiday travel alive with Nourished’s 
High Flyer Stack. Carefully formulated with 7 powerful 
nourishments, this blend supports those living on the 

go and sustains the vitality needed to explore new 
horizons. Don’t let jet lag or travel fatigue dampen your 
holiday spirit - let the High Flyer Stack be your steadfast 

travel buddy, ensuring you arrive at every destination 
with maximum energy and minimum stress. Embrace 

the freedom to enjoy every moment of your holiday 
adventure, fueled by Nourished’s High Flyer Stack.

 https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/
products/pre-blend-high-flyer-nutrients

COR Surf - The Island 
Hopper Travel Backpack 28L 

The Island Hopper travel backpack is the best gift you 
can buy! Designed for comfort, with the perfect amount 
of space for your clothes, cameras, toiletries, computer, 
and more! It’s the best carry-on luggage choice to keep 

you traveling light while still well-prepared. Specially 
designed for ease of use in airports and on planes. 
Packed with just the right amount of features so  

you can travel in style!

 https://www.corsurf.com/collections/waterproof-
bags/products/new-the-island-hopper-travel-

backpack?variant=40826988593188

https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/products/pre-blend-high-flyer-nutrients
https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/products/pre-blend-high-flyer-nutrients
https://www.corsurf.com/collections/waterproof-bags/products/new-the-island-hopper-travel-backpack?variant=40826988593188
https://www.corsurf.com/collections/waterproof-bags/products/new-the-island-hopper-travel-backpack?variant=40826988593188
https://www.corsurf.com/collections/waterproof-bags/products/new-the-island-hopper-travel-backpack?variant=40826988593188


NOMATIC Navigator Sling 10L

A gift for the guy who is always on the go! The Navigator Sling 
10L is tailored for your daily essentials, offering organized 

storage in a compact design for a minimalist lifestyle. Featuring 
a dedicated laptop sleeve that accommodates up to a 14” 

device, the sling ensures the safe transport of your tech. The 
main compartment boasts 5 storage pockets, including mesh, 

zipper, and an RFID safe pocket, enabling efficient  
organization for various items.

 https://www.nomatic.com/collections/best-sellers/ 
products/navigator-sling-10l

Lemongrass Farms TREK 
Insect Repellent

Know someone always planning the next hike or 
outdoor adventure? Give a stocking stuffer they’ll 

appreciate at Lemongrass Farms, makers of the first 
water-based all-natural repellent enhanced with 

plant-based moisturizers lemongrass, peppermint, 
geranium, and cedarwood oils. 

 https://lemongrassfarms.com/product/trek-formula-by-
lemongrass-farms/

https://www.nomatic.com/collections/best-sellers/products/navigator-sling-10l
https://www.nomatic.com/collections/best-sellers/products/navigator-sling-10l
https://lemongrassfarms.com/product/trek-formula-by-lemongrass-farms/
https://lemongrassfarms.com/product/trek-formula-by-lemongrass-farms/


Momentous Sleep Pack   

Give the gift of restful nights on demand for 
the person who’s on the go this Holiday season. 
Momentous is the premier name in health and 
wellness supplements, and Sleep Pack is exactly 
what your nights on the road have been missing. 

Designed to enhance overall sleep quality, Sleep Pack 
conveniently combines three key nutrients to aid 

cognitive function and encourage higher-quality sleep. 

 https://www.livemomentous.com/products/sleep-
pack?selling_plan=940114103

Hypervolt Go 2 

Need some extra love after hustling through 
the airport to make that flight home for the 

Holidays? The Hypervolt Go 2 has you covered. 
Weighing in at just 1.5 pounds, the Hypervolt 

Go 2 is versatile and sleekly designed to 
offer relief on-the-go. Massage away stress 

and tension, loosen muscle knots, and drop 
fatigue this Holiday season with the ultimate 

lightweight massage gun.

 https://hyperice.com/products/hypervolt-go-2/

https://www.livemomentous.com/products/sleep-pack?selling_plan=940114103
https://www.livemomentous.com/products/sleep-pack?selling_plan=940114103
https://hyperice.com/products/hypervolt-go-2/


Rollink 360 Spinner 
Collection

Rollink’s suitcases are the most practical and 
quality gifts for your traveling friends on-the-go! 
An innovative, collapsible suitcase, 75% thinner 
than an average suitcase, all suitcases are made 

with a flexible, convenient design in mind. 
They are durable, water-resistant, and impact-
resistant polycarbonate hard shells with 3-year 

warranty on all luggage!

 https://www.rollink.com/

Cincha Travel Belt

This game-changing travel belt is the ultimate gift for 
the jet setter in your life who is always flying in to see 
you or just traveling the world! No more struggling: 
neatly secure your personal bag to your carry-on or 
checked luggage handle! Now you can find Cincha 
Travel Belts available at Duty-Free stores located in 
both JFK and SFO. Cincha also donates 100 airline 
miles per travel belt purchased to Miles4Migrants!

 https://www.cinchatravel.com/products/travel-belt-jet

https://www.rollink.com/
https://www.cinchatravel.com/products/travel-belt-jet


Electronics



SideTrak Swivel 
FHD 12.5” / 14”

Give the gift of productivity this holiday season! The 
only swivel portable monitor on the market, this 

innovative second screen features game-changing 
attachable monitor technology to instantly double 

your laptop screen space. The Full HD portable 
monitor magnetically attaches to the back of any 
laptop with a hidden, device-safe metal plate to 

combine the productivity of working on two screens 
with the portability of a laptop - without the need for 

added table space.

 https://sidetrak.com/products/sidetrak-swivel-portable-
monitor-12-5?_pos=1&_sid=3ed78e9f0&_ss=r

WHOOP 4.0 

Looking for a fitness gadget but don’t know where to 
start? Why not choose the most advanced one on the 

market. WHOOP 4.0 will do all of the hard work for 
you when it comes to wellness. This wearable tailors 
insights on recovery, strain, and sleep to your unique 
physiology. The revolutionary WHOOP Coach uses AI 

to craft personalized coaching and recommendations 
from your WHOOP data. Whether you’re a multitasker 

or a peak performer, it offers deep insights aligned 
with your wellness goals, enhancing your daily 

routine. Supercharge your health and fitness journey 
with the technologically immersive WHOOP 4.0.

 join.whoop.com

https://sidetrak.com/products/sidetrak-swivel-portable-monitor-12-5?_pos=1&_sid=3ed78e9f0&_ss=r
https://sidetrak.com/products/sidetrak-swivel-portable-monitor-12-5?_pos=1&_sid=3ed78e9f0&_ss=r
http://join.whoop.com

